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At 82 00 in. oJrarcce—$2 50 if paid wilhin the

year—or §3 00 (f Tier paid until after the ex-
piration o/ One. year.
D3"No paper-dacontiflued, except at the option of the

publisher, until arrearages ore paid. Subscriptions for
less than & year, mutt in all cases be paid in advance.
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11 00 per square for the first three insertions, and'-iS cents
for each continuance. Those not marked on the manu-
icript for & «pecified time, will ba inserted until forbid,
&nd CHARGED ACooBDiNOLT, A liberal discount mode
to those who advertise by tlie year.
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Alvear hath past—; i year juttji wverid
• Another cherished link from tirue,; " .

Ajjolher norm in li e ts wrathered, •.
Jind*" a« pfoo fhipg througluiurfprisie j
itare are rolling 03 tfe bijlovvs,
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Days are crumbimj; o» ( .
<Jf some mighty i srapls pasi J i

Each and all are b it a solemn .
Temple bui i i u^c a tho ioul; .

Ev'«ry crumbling y lar** a column :

fallen from the-1 liglity whola.
The Pailis thcdsparWd_huur i-

Daunting round lie ruined wall;
T|» present i* the i ry flower,: :'

Crowing wildly t vc» all!
Cterifli fond the fa^leu pillar,
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extensile; and fav
i - i i t - t f O ' J y renovated .
. ; it <-an compare j
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jr. AT WOOD,
Artist^ from Philadelphia, _.

HAS taken. ROODS? over Craae & SudlerV
Store for a short-time. Those who are de-

sirous of .having their Portraits taken, will please
make early application,

Dec. 12,184ff. ' _ / L

. jljid from it tlie Itsron.learn,: ,
Hearts arc'truo tlraf love tlia willo1?* |
_ Weeping oVr Hie( broken uru-i.-'i:; i

DS. STRAITH
AS been appointed by Madame BETTS,
Philadelphia, solo agent.for the

li?

m
__ ^ r . . ._, . . „ ., of her

Uterine Supporters', for the connties of JeSerson,
Berkeley, Londoun, Clarke and Frederick. Certi-
ficates of tlie'benefit'derived from thia instrument,
aud the opinions of ^Professors Jackson, Mutter,
Wm. Harries and others, will be shown on applj-
cation at my office. Members of the. Profession,.
prescribing its use, will bo supplied at once. ;:

Charlestown, Dec. 12,1845.
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tin? Heart,-]
l Rising'

OYSTER*!!

J B. SMALL, 2d door West of SappiugtohVJ
• Hotel, takes occasion to return his tliank^

to tho citizens of Charlestown and its vicinity for
; tha very liberal support extended towards his t)ys-
ter Establishment in this; place. Ho r'asrmde
ample arrangements to bit supplied with; tho best
OYSTERS the Baltimore market can'kilbrd,
nnd, as heretofore, he will at all times be prcpiT-
ed to "fix 'cm up" in .a stylo so superior, that the
mo?t fastidiousinpicure will rejoice to partake, j

',: All are invited to call and try at least one plate,
ira'w, fried or stewed, as their tastes may preier..

Families will be furnished, at any timo by the
Can, if a day's noticeis given, '

CT Cider'and "A\o of :tho best quality, wiil bo
kept on hand during the.season.

Dec. 12, 1845.

'" At tae present, moment, when tljie. 'peace of our
countr^is threatened byi oar stand job the Oregon
question, we -deem it a duty we owes to our read-'
era, to present the P. ble, dignified ans> Statesman-
like letter of the Secretary of Stale, JJ •. Buchanan;
in defence of, oqr right to the whole f f Oregon.—

The merits ot the \vholo controversy and the re-
spectiv| claims bf each party, are hc^e set forth;

^,_, .
ja^ JBUpulatfcm of that com

irtuil admission on
Great Britain that Spain held the ev
of soverelgntjr ^ over the whote djtpa

•,
. ..- •

-

-
•• •

and •wejhope none \vill suilbr it to p
a carcfEl and Attentive perusal.

1MR. BCJCHANANTO A

ne or qunine
•••••nt i ts evil efl

• :''.y;i.ry functions^
i .

Dissolution. ; | .

THE Partnership, existing between .Ma \vks
dispolved, by mutual consent, on the 1st day

of^Vpril last. An persons having claims against
the linn of John H» Beard & Co., are reqwesled
to present them immediately for 'settlement.—
Those vv'io arc indebted to the firm must expect a
epcedy settlement to be required. •

JOHiW H. STRAITH,
J. H. BEARD,

Dee. 12, 18-^.—Free Press copy*.

' by, without

5R1TISH

i DEPARTMENT-OF STA$E, ! f
;••• Washington, AugasttSJ, 1855. J -

The mndersigned, Secretary ofj ijtatc of the
United iStates, deems it his duty bjmako .some
observations in reply to the. statertipitf. of her Bri-
t-innic Majesty's envoy exlraurtiiua jy jind minister
plenipotent ia ry , marked R. P., a:; Ji dated 29th
July, 1&45. .' ' • ' ' I i ; h . ' , I -. -'

Preliminary to the diactission, it j^iiecessary to
fix our uttenlioa upon tho precise question under
considejn'«ion, in Into present stage oithe negoti-
ation; LThis question simply isv vyqrejfhe1''" "'

lij .nl*ri.-;i_j ol .- "Spain s(pd tho United States, when! united by the
Florida treaty on Urn 2iSiI:bf February' 1819, good
as ngaitist Great Britain, ;to the Oril^on territory
as jar ncrth as tho Russian, line, in Ui^ l a t i t u d e of
fi4d; 40ei.' - If they tvero; it will be|3^mitte;i tJiat
this wliple territory now? belongs jtii the1 Uuiled
States.,!?- . ': , ' W

..Thoti»hderstgned:agaln'*emarks tftat it is hot
'

.
his purpiise to, repeat tiie-'argamerjitibj which his
n.«J«>^.«. M,. fn1l,«,,-i I.W- ,l«^.,.;,»_^«r,.l ,U'_predecessor,
American
the^Co^fmb:

WANTED.
WISH to hire for the next year, three

' one as a good washer
•chambermaid, and the third for a ruw^e-i A liber-
al hire will be given'. Any one tiaying such will'

_ Hplease write to meat this plttce.iasearly.aspoasi-
Llc. JOS/F. ABELL.:,
_lIarp.ers-Fcrr)% Pec. 13/1845. !»

^ .._.._.._„ ,
and consequently that it now belong* to:the Uni-
ted States.'

1|6ejn\m ofahis admissloa,TBi__^r_.._.__,
the same whether or not the convention has' con i
tinned to exist until the present day. But he ii
willing to leave this point on the uncontrovertw
argument contained in his forme'r statement •
' But is the Nootka Sound convention - sti 11 ''•- in
iorce ? 'The British plenipotentiary does not con-
test the clear general principle of public law,
"theft war terminates all subsisting treaties be.
tweeri the belligerent powers." He contends,
howeverv in the first place, that this convention is
partly commercial; and that, so far aa it partakes
of this «»..—»»--««».-- — »—•»•«—»«- J-

tory, sut
the'refore, she considered the Ni
wniion to be still in - force.

f ;
th«

I in silence on the
ritish of the settlenwntsin

.

ally to the and
Con-

period of this
silesce, so far as it could affect Spain, commeneed
on (he.28th day of August, 1814, the date of tbe
additional articles to the treaty of Madrid, and
terminated on the 22d February, 1819,4he date
of tfae Florida treaty^ '

- It there the least reason from this silence to in-
fer an admission by Spain of the continued exis-
tente of the Nootka Sound convention ? In the
first place,; .this convention was entirely confined
"to landing on the coasts of those season places
notalread^-—^ ':ommerciai; and mat, so tar aa it partakes j not already occupied, for the purpose of carrying

character, it was reviyed by the treaty con- on their commerce with the natives of the coun-
at Madrid on the 28th of August, 1814, try, or of making settlementu there." It did not
declares "that aH thfl'tw*ti*Hi nf mmm*™* \ t>*t™A"4*>},•.;«»-««* A» «t— -»i»- »t.u:--—v

In re'gfard to the first proposition, the, under-
signed is satisfied to leave the ,q uestion to rest
upon his former argument, as tho British plenipo-
tentiary has. contented himself with: merely as-
serting the fact, that the commercial portion of
the Nootka St>und convention was revived by the
treaty of 181 ,̂ without even specifying what he
considers to be that portion of that conn vention .~
if the undersigned had desired to strengthen his
former position, he might -have repeated with
great: effect the argument contained in the note
of Lord Aberdeen to the Duke of Sotomayor, dated
the 30th JunS, 1845J in' which his lordship clearly
established that all tho treaties of commerce sub-
sisting between Great Britain and Spain previous
to 1796 u-pre' confined to the trade with Spain
alone and did 'not embrace her colonies an«t re-
mote ipossessions. ] ; .! j
. The second proposition of the British plenipo-
tentiary 'desiryes greater attention. pDnea toe

„ , _ _
which declares " that all the-treaties of commerce extand to the interior. At the
which subsisted between the two parties (Great [venaon,|no^person djtiamed
Britim and Spain') in 1796, were thereby rmfci-
fied and cpnfirriied;" and, 2d, "tbatijfapther re-
spects it must be considered as an sWppwledg-
ment of subsisting rights—an admis^TO of cer-
tain principles of international law," not to be re-
voked by svar.

from Canada, or Hudson's Ba;
Rooky mountains and encroai
Spain from that quarter. Great
made! any settlement on the not
of America, from the date o f " '

date of this ccn-
it

coast
Nootka Sound

..., m
Hot
th«tilBiot'_
rcBpect. In'the negotiation <
can pleniptrtentjarJeB^diS i
M ftttea had '•^•-v^^]^^--^t^iD^t

f
but insisted that their claim was ai least good
against Great Britain;" and the convention of
JCL^tL; « « . « . « :̂ */̂ . ^ -«^. ^Qjjjjjj,

State
reservation

- " - : -

^

-
• .-• - . -

'.̂ ^ -

20, 1818,
the claims of any other po

to any part of the said country. Thii

Nootka Sound Convention belong to that class of
"treaties an acknowledgment of sub-.,

admission

n /:,t/r UREAS!
bi- jirAfisjwse ] hi ronsut
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JOHN F. BLESSIIVG, ~
From Baltimore, | • /

PRESENTS his compliments to thp appetiteir
"of tho citizens of Qharlestown, at\d wishing

them long continued and oft renewed ̂ petitions,
announces his readiness to minister to {their, crav-
ings for Pound-cake, Confect ionaryand| other deli-
cacies of the seasons, as they "in gradaiion roll.1 -
He may be found located in the Store
merly occcpied by the late C. W. Aisqr
ho will, in the"very nick of time, fui-rii
ties required for parties, weddings, &c
so conlonr.able to-every palate, that h 3 who has
tasted their excellences once, will des re to taste
them again, and he who tastes them oftenest will
relish them best.

Charlestown, Dec. 12,1845.
V//.

- ' For>-a!e by SE'
L'/mr!o.- and Pra't
r H. BEARIT& Co.

/'£M RLPO\VDE%
in^1 and' improving11

|ts. |>cr (>n.\.- For sale
•;'/ Charles and

\. BEA^D <t Co.;

FRUIT TBECS.
ESSRS. G. & J. TAYLOR, of Adams coun

ty, Pa., respectfully announce that, having
[persons ia

"\

JSilk. new ft vie Ms
>avats. Scarfs! Pocl

&c., of the
MIliLER & TATE.

|!>;u-r>iT,-and Rags,
ire will be paid .

HAMMOND & Co,-

tfyiOf large and
quaiity to

Barnes' No

M
made engagement's to furnish many

' i county, Vai, with,a numbers
Frait Trees,

'are,prepared to furnish to or-
1 der every variety of Fruit

_ Trees. All orders left with
0. a. Beard, in Charlestown, between
the 18th of February, will receive pro npt atten-
tion. The Trees &fe all warranted to « grafted
with the best Fruit—none of them are less than
BIX feet high. Tbe Trees will be d< livered at
March Court. G. & J. T^VYLOR.

Nov.2R, 1845—2tn. .'
N. B.—Catalogues and prices can be seen at

J. H. Beard's Drug Store. * '

STOIfE-COAL AIVD LUHIBJER.
UST received and for sale, at Duffle

supply of SmithVand Grate C
d'sDepot,
ml; Also,

forsalebr
fc WOODS.

Cyprus Shingles, Laths, Palings, and White Pi no
Boards, suitable for Sash and Pannell Doors.—
Also a geocra.1 assortment nf eeascnah'
Dry Goods, groceries, Hardware,

China, Glass dad Qusensware, Stoves
jor WooAor Coal, «$«.,

Together with evfery description of Goojda usually
found in a Conntry Store. -AUofwh '
determined to sell-low for Gash or Co

y Cassimeres cxt
i week, by
!HE ĴE£TE:1
««iips, Ac.""

[:rom Philadelphia
fastuae Silks and

'invite tfj* attent
|il-LER & TATB.

WM. G. SHIPLEY,
for J. CaoKisE

Duffield's Depot, NOT. 28,1845—St.

Robes,
|for evening
farlaiins. •
.ER & WOODS

plain
np aad Ho
Hundred

foner, a select
lid Culture of F:
Bible fruits—prii

FALL AIVD WINTER WORK.

WE call the attention of our caste rners and
the public to our large etock of C OARSE

BOOTS AND SHOE&, now on hi isd.
are also prepared to furnish the followii
tkms of work at the shortest notice, pro

'•en's and Boy's doable and treble sole i
coaise Boots;

Bo do " do " do do Sho^s;
Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jeffer ons, Slip-

pers, ic.;_.'
Hisses and Children*? Shoes of every v .riety.

We are pflering tbe above work cheaj for Cash,
or in-exchange for Gom, JEDdes and.Sk
Beef, &c^ We innte ""a call before 'p
«lsewhere. "J."" —-

SepL 12,1845- t̂f.

Tobacco, Snuff and Segdrs.
SAWS,

itaining jpractical
' t of
irden?,

Regalia

8coteh,Rappee^
Hone; fiow,

^ B.L.
»1845,

-room lor-
ith, where
h all nice-
, prepared

who has

In op[|fes:Rloij[1o.!tho argument" o'
ed ctmta4ied iChli ̂ einent marked :̂.B..'i main
taining t|a^jUp>veoti(^i: had bten |anmulU-d by
the war betwfUPPpaiu B»4 Great Britjtfn, fa 1796,

"has'*ey«r>«iceibeen: revived Uy:|ne parties'

right of all" nations to'make discovcries, plant set-
tlements, and establish colonies on -the Northwest
coast of America, bringing with them their sove-

; reign jurisdiction, there would have been much
force, in the argument. ' But sach an admission.

Florida treaty, the conveation condbd -xl betvveea
the former power and Great Britain, i? 1.790» was
r.onsideiYnl bv the parties TO it to bb £tftl inTorce."considered

And "-

ted Statute SySTsWco^ctolF^led'the 'TthjB rtiore ackiTpwledgment of'sirople and elemen-
— • • • - - ' ' " - ii-Ji.j L-.:-.--- tury principles consecrated by the law of nations.

In all jits provisions it is expressly confined- to
1 "inTorce." ' Great. Britain and Spain, and acknowledges no«.« r- —. — . r~ ------- r-.-sr • — --:- ---...;•,• i , , . . . ,. • ... . , --. - r ..

ut that, even if no puchl treaty h.ad right whatever in any Uurd, power to interfere
ever existed, Great Britam would atari I, with ref- withthe bor^hwestern coast of America. Neither
erence toa claim to the Oregon terrMry.jin a po- ! in tto^rBQB, nor in its. essence, doeiJiJ contain any
silion at^least as favorable as the Unfifed Sntfcsj" . acknowledgment of previously sabsrsting territo-

convention until the 22d February, 1819 ; nor so
far as the undersigned is informed, has she done

•no'down to the present moment. Spain conld not,
therefore, have complained of any such settlement.
In regard to the.encroachments which had been
made from the interior by the Northwest Company,
neither Spaia nor tfre restOf; theworlic1

speciiic knowledge of their existence."
But, everi if the British plenipotentiary had

brought such knowledge home to berr—which be
has not attempted—she had been exhausted by
one long and bloody war, and was then engaged
in another with her colonies; and was, besidesj
negotiating for a transfer of all her rights on the
northwestern coast of America to the "United
States. Surely these were sufficient reasons for
her silence, without inferring from it that she ac-
quiesced in the continued existence of the Nootka
convention. If Spain had entertained the least
Idea that the Sfototka convention was still in force,
her good faith and her national honor would1 have
caused her to communicate this fact lo the United;
Stajtes 'before «he had ceded this territory to

conaideration. j

-_, ,.., _^_,_. ,. f .. - ,̂- ...^ . ..«....«»>«« . U.L.V11

conld have been intended for Spain alone. But,
ever since the United States acquired the Span-
iih title, they have always asserted and maintain'
ed their right in the strongest terms up to the
Russia line, even whilst offering, for the sake of .
harmony and peace, to divide tbe territory; in dia-J
pute by the 49th paraled of latitude. ; i .,-^ .5

The British Plenipotentiary, then, has entirely
failed to sustain his position, that .the United
States can found no claim on discovery, explora-
tion, and settlement, without admittTng the prin-
ciples of the Nootka convention. That convea-
tion died -on the commencement of tlie war be-
tween Spain and England, in 17S6, and has never
since heen revived. . ; . •

The British Plsnipotentiary next "endeavors to
prove that, even if the, Nootka Sonnd convention
had neyer existed, the position of GreatJBritain in
regard to her; claim, whether to the whole or to
any particular portion of the Oregon territory, is
at least as good a» that of tfie United States." In,
order to establish* this positition,. fie muet sbow
/that the British claim is equal in validity to the
1 titles both of Spain and the United States. These
can never now be separated. They,' are one aud
the same; Different and diverging as they may
have been before the Florida, treaty, they ISte now
blended together and identified. The separate
discoveries, explorations, and settlements of the
two powers previous to'that date must now be
considered as if they had all been . made fay the
TTW!«-4b«f»«.^W^i_'-.-. rr_j__ ^Lfvr-i^itt.*-?--

of the;
.»., Under 4bifl~ palpable view

;i i th£ ucdersrpied was surprised to
find that in the comparison and contrast instituted
by the British plenipotentiary between the! claim
of Giea^Britain and that.of the:United States,_ he
had entirely praitted.if£t&6tsto^ thedis<^)v*rieii

• se^e^nt»iatde ' "
' . - - •V* • ' ' - • : ' »-•»*>. «S i-.tli

and

-The-undersiffiwd will tellow, i«tcp it; Btep, the ̂ riatTJghts iti Great Britainr'orany other nation,-^
areumemof ilieUritiahplonlpotentiia-^injsufport «w strictly confined to fntuw engagements; and
ofthese bropOEitions.: ' ' ! ;| ; I tlie^e are o^a most peculiaf character.

•rhA ftriiinh blen'rootcfitiarv sfet*si<lhat the K Even under, the construction of 4ts provisions
he British maintained by Great.. Britain, her claim does pot
notentiurv extend to plant colonies ; which she would have
' . . !• \ i__'J _ • '• t » ii r . i ^ . t '» _ ^ **• -j *. i . t.^« I

The IJrilish plenipotentiary
treatyiof:i79Q is not appealed
srovernmjent, as tha American plen
« • • ** r I '.1 * :- t r •_ .r-*!.-soenw"torsnl)pose,*s theiv.«main rtiiafice' in the had a rightito^do under the law of nations, had the
present discussion ;" but toshow iltat,b|f the Flori- -.country been unappropriated ; but itjs. limited to
da treaty of 18 19, the United Stares jsfjqtiired no ,;
r i t i t toitaeclnsive dominion over aijiy [part of the]

.
» mere rightof joint bccupancy, not in respect- tp

igt
Oregoij wrritory

their- on]j? reliance. Thetvery naturclanld pecu^
liarityof iieir claim identified it with Uifc ConsTrugi
tion whi$j they have ,rmpbsed upon' ti|is conven-
tion, and! necessarily excludes every 4^r 'fa&\r
of title. •''sWhat. but to accord-wiUv thif consiritc
tion couty have caused Messrs. Iiiu;!{insoa and
Add ingtqii, flie^BriUsh jcommissioners, Jin'ppcci ly-
ing theiraitle, on the 16th S«cemWri :]|$2& to de-.
ciare." Uja* Great Britain claims no ebiwu^Jve sov-

'• • ' '• ' - • -_ . i?__ -_T .1—»i«...i.ji?i.ii;' i'tfni'
.

ereignty apver any portion of tliat^temtjjry. ,;'ij}r
present claim, not in respect to uny .jjirt, but to
the whole j' is limited to a tight of;joiflt
in comm<!n \vitli oi her States,

jccjupancy
the right

"of exclusf?e dominion inabsyance." : j > n d "again:
" By: lhaJE-convention (of Nootka) it isfas : agreed
-« t. :.;Si _p..tU _»_»W^1»»»»»^ /.nne^nF-Amori*that all pfirtsof the north\vestern i
ca, not already occupied at "that lime % either of
the contniicting parties, sfiould tjience|'orward be..
Equ

ih we are
ntfy Pro-

&SQH.

conttiicting pjs.-,._, _,,.r
to-the subjects of both'rfir ail pur
lerce and se«i«m«it--thihoyere)gn-

ty reraaijjing in abeyance." Baton tits subject
we are not l|a toi- rnerb"in%ence8
The Brifeh .comrnissionert:, ;in thepr jstatetnent
from which die undersigned has jvistjqiMed, have
virtually ^abandoned 4ny ?*her tiilc wjifch Great
Britain'njay.hayeprexiousjiy asserted| tij<A\e terri-
tory in dfepnie,««lexpressly^declare:"piatwhat-

" tie may have bc^en, howsvcri either on
- -J^-'isfC. r._:_ .Kii^Liii '

ever tha
the part
prior to
ward no

Great'Britain -or on th0par|. of Spain,
COTventipnof i79C^'*fi '

^5rt'w%.
Emitted

whole,; the sovereipfty re-
maining in abeyance. And to what kind of occu-
pancy ? Not seperate:and^di8tiBeitriBoJonies,;,bat
scattered settlements, i n term! ngled with each other

f over the whole surface of. the territory, forithe
single purpose of trading with ihe' Indians, to all
nf which the subjects of each power should have-
free access, • the ri
maining suspende

'

ht of exclusive dominion re-
Surely, it cannot be sue-,,

cesst'ully contended that such a treaty ia" an ad-
mission of certain principles.of international law,1'
FO sacred and so perpetual in tbeic natare as uot
to be annulled by war. On the 'contrary, from
the character of its prd visions, it cannot be sup-
posed fora single mrment that it was intended
for any purpose but that of a mere.temporary ar-
rangement between Great Britam sad Spain.—
mi ' ' •- L principles

l^ootkay iSr>und
was in force. It had then passed away, and was
forgotten. .; v

The British plenipotentiary alledgcis, that the
reason why Great Britain did not assert the exis-
tence of the Nootka convention daring the nego-
tiations between the two governments in ISl 8,
was that no occasion had arisen for its interposi-
tion, the American government not having then
acquired this title of Spain, ft is very true that
•the United States had Apt then acquired the Span-
ish title; but is it possible to imagine, that through-
out the whole negotiation,the British commission-
ers, had they, supposed this convention to have
been in existence, would have remained entirely
•silent in regard to a treaty which', as Great Bri-
tain now.alleges, gave her equal and co-ordinate
rights wjj A Spain to the whole nothwestcoist of
America? At that period Great Britian confined
her claims to those arising from .discovery and
purchase from tbe Indians. How vastly she could
have strengthened these claims, had she then sup-
posed the Nootka 'convention to be in force with
her present construction of:its provisions. 'Even
in 1824 it was first introduced into the negotiation,
not l:y_ her commissioners, bat by Mr. Rush, the
American plenipotentiary..

But the British plenipotentiary argues, that
" the United States can found noclaim on discove-
ry, exploration, and settlement, affected previously
to the Florida treaty, without admitting the prin-
ciples of the Nootka convention:"" nor can they
. JjL-Jl » _ • : _ _ - - « - • - . . - - • ! ? i . - _ '

t plenipotentiary^

The law of nations recognizes no
in regard to unappropriated territory as tftope em
braced in this treaty; and the Bri^sh pleia poten-
tiary' must fail in tbe^atteropt toiproro thai-it con-
tains* an adiaTssiotc^ceitim;^: -"-'̂ -"-* «-—
national law" which 'will

But the British plenipc
from the silence of Spain
of 1818: between G
States fespectitig the _.. _„._
as " from her silence with respect

British of "tbedocca
in the
convention

tSeeoniinu-
ietttements

Jfntoiy^s
^ir^aa'

jfea conventioo£^nd the princi laid

i appeal to any exclusive right as acquired by the
.Florida treaty, without' upsetting all claims ad-
jdnced in their own proper, right, by reason of dis-
covery, exploration, and settlement antecedent to
that arrangement." ;

This is a most ingenious method of making l wo
distinct and independent'titles held by tbe same na-
tion worse than one—of array ing them against each
other, and thus destroy ing the validity of both.—
Does he forget that the United States own both
these titles, and can 'wield them either separately

their pleasure ? From the course of his remarks
it might bef supposed that Gieat Britain, and not
the UnifediStates bad acquired the Spanish title
ondef the Florida treaty. But i Great Britain is a.
third party—an entire stranger to both these titles •
•s^ana has DO right whatever to marthal the one
igarastthe other. - X - / - - --^ ' . - •
: By what authority eaa Great Brita in.interpose
*tKjtt . . ;• _•: .<. . .. \ .. -. iTL • .-.- .• r... j j

manyf

~"P yr ~-"^~?^~tr-—r
press his surprise th , -^^., r _,
sbonia iagain have invoke^'JB'snppori 6f the B:
tish title the inconsistency between tke Spanish
and American branches of the title of tlie United
States. The undersigned cannot forbear to con-"
gratnlate hhnself upon the fact, .that a gentleman
of Mr; Pakeaftam's acknowledged ability has been
reduced to the necessity of relying chiefly upon
such a support for sustaining the British preten-
sions, Stated in brief, the argument is -this: the
American title is not good against Great-Britain,
because inconsistent with that; of Spain; and the
Spanish title is not good against Great Britain',
because inconsistent with thatof the United States
The undersigned had expected something fa?
difierentfrom Bach an argument in a circle. '• He
had anticipated that the British plenipotentiary
would have attempted to prove that Spain had no
right to the northwestern coast'of America j that
it was vacant and unappropriated; and hence, un-
der the law of nations, was open to discovery^ ex-
ploration, and settlement by all nations. But no
such thing. On this vital point of his case, he
rests his argument solely on the declaration made
by the undersigned, that the title of the United j
States to the valley of the Columbia was'perfect
and complete before the treaties of joint occupa-
tion of October, 1818, and August, 1827, and be-
fore tae~di»e of the Fiorida_treaiy, in 1819, iBnt
the British plenipotentiary ought tp recollect that
this title was asserted to be complete not against
c^«;^ K,,»-~_:—ii-r»-i_i n_^J-5J .f._/Li °:

riea'as excloshrely her'c -
out expeditions to explore t

suited her own.con.Tenience,br promoted her own-
interest, she fitted out such expeditions of diacwr.
-— t5,'ueertain th» character and extent of her
own
that

territory; ap^ yet heir dieceveriea along
coast, are --far earlier $*D itosc of tha

TKat Joan de Facn, a Greek, in the service bf
"Spain, in 1592, discovered and sailed through the
strait now bearing his name, from its southern to
its northern extremityr and thence returned by the
same passage, no longer admits of reasonable
doubt. . An account cf this voyage was publfshed
in London in 1625, in a work cafled tlie Pilgrims,:
by. Samoel Purchas^,; This accotintiWfts received
from the lips of Fnca himself «t-Verifcc, in April,
lfi96,by-SlichaalLock, a highly respectable Eng-
lish merchant. " 'V,, \

During a long-period, $is voyage was deemed
fabulous, because subseqoent navigators had in
vain attempted to find tJrese straft*. -Finslly, af-
ter they had|.been foundt if ;̂ as ditcdvered" that
the descriptions of de Fnca corresponded so accu-
rately with- their geography, and: the facts pre-
sented by nature upon the j^annd, thst it was no
longer poisible to consider his narration-as fabn-
;ous. -It is true that tho opening of the straits
rorn the south lies between the 48th and the 49th-

parallela of 1 a t i tu dc, and not between the 47th and
48th parallels,- as he had supposed;'. bnt'tbis mis-
take may be .eaaiiy explained by the inaccuracy
€o common throughout the sixteenth century in
ascertaining the latitude of places in newly dis-
covered countries.

It is also true that de Fuca, after passing
through these straits supposed he had reached the
Atlantic, and had discovered the passage so long
and so anxiously sought after between the two
oceans: but from the Wtal ignorance and misap-
prehensions which'prevailed at that early day of
lh* geography of thi* portion bf North America,
it was natural for him to believe that he had made
thia important discovery.

Justice has at length been done to his memory,
and these straits which ho .dLscaretedj-will, in a«
"ntare tirnejJjMki' bjŝ i»*"»«*, Thftp^fee merit of

the strait? of Focaj belong, to
nearly two centuries before theyrtk'irrJLi-»^rt-:3arfrrr-lL:-i *.•: .-L*

the '̂ j*-°S°e?^ar7''"to detail the disceveries of
as they regularly advanced to the, .j - — & —-—•• », ****«*»** î-»* &V wio

north from their settlements on the western coasts
of North America,, until we reach' the .voyage of
Capt. Juan Perez, in 1774. Tl.at navigator was
commissiohed by the viceroy of Mexico to pro-
ceed, in the corvette Santiagd, to the 60th degree
of north latitude ; and from that point to examind'
the coast.down to Mexico. He sailed from San
Bias on the 23th January, 1774. In the perform-
ance of this commission, he landed first on the
northwest coast of Queen Charlotte's island, nrar
the 54th degree of north' latitude*; and thence
proceeded south, along the shore of that island
and of the great islands of Quadra and Vancouve •
and then along ,lhe coast of the continent, cntil ha
reached Monterey.. He went on shore and held-
intercourse with the natives at several places ;-

'.nJ.«——:-»- L. ti.- '- - •'' • - -'-.and "especially
tnde degre

1

at .the entrance of a" bay in lati
?e, which he called Port San Lo-

re«zo^-the sanie novv known by .the name of
to the journals ofNootka Sound.; In addition .. _,

this voyage, which render the fact incontestable,
we .have the high authority of Barcn Humbcldt
in its; favor. That distinguished traveller, who ~

Spain, hut against Great Britain.; that the°argU'
ment was conducted not aeiinsf. a Spanish, but a
British plenipotentiary^ana thw the United States,
and not Great Britain, represent the Spanish title.
And farther, that the statement from ^-faich he ex-
tracts these declarations was almost exclusively

in tins manner ? Was it ever ii
court of justice that the acquisition
destroyetfi the Old one,^nd vice versa,
ehase of fte old.t itie degtroyed t be
a question of mere private tight, it
sid^eredabsBrd, if astrangeTto both
say to the party who made a settlement, Yon shall
not awdlyoowielf of yonr possession,! ecanse this
waa-taten m violation of another op&tandinff ti-

mnst admit that yon have

[anew title
*t tbe pur-
MneMn

; be con*

devoted to prove, in tbe Jang? lage quoted by the
British plenipotentiary himself, that "Spain had a
good title, as against Great Br tain, tp jtbe whole
of the Oregon territory^" Tie undersigned has
never, as he before observed, i istituted any com-
parison between the American and the Spanish
titles. Holding both—having a perfect right to
rely upon both, whether joint!} or separately—be
has strongly asserted each of ihem in their turn,
fully pursuaded that either the one or the other is
good against Great Britain; and that, no humap
.ingenuity can make the Spanfsfi tiUft no^c-vested
in the United States, worse than it would have
been bad it remained in Ihe hands 6f Spain.

Briefly to illustrate and enforce this title, shall
be the remaining task of the undersigned,

AnoVin the first place, he cannot bnt commend
the frankness and candor of the British plenipo-
»• i; • s_ J' __ki; r-±— «!._ i ^ !__'__ - * I '-- -:*"--tentiary in departing from the course of his pre-
decessors, and rejecting all discoveries previous to
those of Captain Cook, m the year 1 T78,*B foun-
dations of British title. Commencing with dis-
covery at a period so late, the Spanish title, oa
the score of antiquity, presenta a strong contrast
to that of Great Britain. Tbe undereigned has
stated .as* historical and "striking fact, which

of Great Britain, that Ate convention, (the Noot-
dictated by her to Spain, can-

Uie ultimate sover-

of

dowij, to
The undersismed earinot ima

= ^tfeff^iSfxP-. f L

,,hatypn
«icS tsi

plenipoten^aryhaBsl ion m
at power
over the

.
On tlie" contrary,

andAeout-
the same individual, as far north as; the 6

which had never been-
any European nation.

Wopld l» as\ pe^rfect af if both
!ia him from the beginni
'

silence is:reliedupo
-TJie tthder^gned

er by public no
of oae patty, .whust antit

^ -

*..1-- n3r:7!Y7r'r»in bfpocf ka^1

with the most TigDant.
e^r since the discovery of the A tneri-

•T-,-1 . -c--; ' : ' - " • » J. • «-_ _' ••"_ •*_ . ' _ _ » ; * • -• •«

vernmehii. "K had been
the latitude of 54 *
Enssia, then theprinciple be cbrre^t as ' applied W"

with mwb«reftte
- " • •

f , ,
in coUisi^i with=Spain ;

»5iter a sovereign pecultarly te-
knee wiU^tht; lap rihts of her emuse,

bf4. J o * * * - '

peaata? ob5grTttio3;

has access to the - manuscript documents in the
city of Mexico, states that "Perez, and his pilot
Estevan Martinez, left the port of San Bias 90
the 24th January, 1774. On the Sth August they
anchored (ihe first of all European navigators) in
Nootka road, which- they called jhe port of San.
Lorenzo,and which the illustrious"Cock./<wr jesrs
aflerwardSt called King George's Sonnd."
; In the next-year} (1775,) me viceroy of Mexi-

co again fitted out the Santiago, under the com-
mand of Bruno Heceta, with Perez, her former
commander, as ensign, and also a schooner, cail-

•ed the Sonora, commanded by Juan Franscisco
de Ia Bodegary Quadra. These- vessels were ..
commissioned to examine the northwestern coast
ot America as far as the 65: h degree of latitude, .
and sailed in company from San Bias on the 15th
March, 1775;

It is unnecessary to enumerate the different
places on the coa-=t examined by these navigator?,"
either in company or separately. Eunice it to
say, that they-landed at many places oh the coast

.from tbe 41st to the 57th degrees of latitude, on
all of which oceasions" they ioojt possepsion of lha
country in the name of their sovereign, according
to aftescrited regulalibn j caleirating mass, resf-
ing declaratkms asserting the right of Spain to
the territory, and erecting crosses with inscrip-
tions, to commemorate the event. Some of there
crosses were afterwards found standing, by Bri-
tish navigator?. In relation to these'voyages,
Baron Hnmboldt says:-r"In the following year,
(1775rafter that of Perez,} a second expedition
set out from- San Bias, under the command of
Heceta, Ayala, and Quadra. Heceta discovered
the month of the Rio Columbia, called it the En- *
trada de Heceta, the peak of San Jacinto, (Mount
Epgcomb,) near Norfolk bay and the fine port of -
Bucareli^ I .possess two very curious small maps,
engraved in 1788, in the city, of Mexico, which
give <he bearings of the coast from tbe 27th to the
68th degree of ktitude, as they were discovered
in the expedition of Qaadra."
; In the face of these incontestible facts, the Bri* ,
tish plenipotentiary says "that .Captain Cook mast
also be considered the disrioverer of >Joptka Soond,
io consequence of the want otaxuhenticity-in tho .
afled^ed grBviDPsdiscDtery of that

^
^.

And yet^Cook did not even rail frcia :
_n A')L» V— »t. -"«- • -^— » " • • • - - •

;by]
_, Jngland un-

s'lith July, 1776—nearJy two years after
;Perez.had made ̂ jisdiccovery. The chief object
.of Cook's voyage was the discovery y{ a. north-
west passage; and he never landed 11 any point
,F*4^_ ^«_^i—»•— ~.k -r V—«t—""etJ—-i* '*- •-of the etfotinentspnth of Xootka fit
true that in coasting along tlis eonti neat
he rea^JejJ tSis fJ»ee,I»
tery; fert he- WM

oad. It is

'gyfiurt i]
the rontfcera entrance o£ the strtifc
his ion^Eal ha adiaits that be, had J?.
coapt of.t&e J^nislt TOj*^t»of }"m {

- : ««S V;"



£ mi •' .*
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before

W Qttadnt
Bondon.

until &j|jrigdfe!| Ui*
'

again see
of north latitude.
Aa 1787, it, Is :&lledegd by tr^

taptiary. that CJaptain Ifcrkefey,ja
discovered tide suite og>Fuca;vl
had been discpvereU.or-:Jaan i

• centuries before. _.—,̂ r...
msrit in tfeiJkdiscfverjJ ;of Qapta^i;
Vr-ould have belonged £f Anstm,.vis
vice. *6 w&s, and unde£ whose; eplors;i
and 'cannot be appropri^ed by Great Britain.^

And here jHs w^H0a||i>fremarlkjtJfat'these'
coveries oriepo^and^^fkeley, in;̂ T3B, aid 17̂ 87,
are all those, on "whirl! tiip 'Britisfc'rJiNupt^ratiairy
relies, pro vions to the?i|ate of t&e^Napti^SoniHl
convention, in October, t?90, to •*- ' •
Spanish title tothe

":- The undersigned wi.
cannot, in his^oplnion
and this is, thai no dis
tlement made by Great j ̂
coast of Ainerita, afterrihe
Sound .convention, and timbre it vfas terminated by
die war of 1798, can be Invokediiy that power in
favor of her own title, or'Against (fe tHte of Spain.?
Eren accordingjto the B,|tish:co;rs(trfl^;io&jOirthat
convention^ <he sovereignly oveH&e t^rritsry. was
to remain in abeyance doling thei^onfinuagce, as
wtrj.1 in regard"-l)piGreat.;prita.>n as'tp Spifn.. It
would, thereiore, havelb^n'an opjn viplstion of
fa^th pn the part; of Great|Brita»n, after having se-
cared the priviliges^bnf^fed upon her by the coa-
veniion, to turn round afrffnaf her DarUiet/iSdjtefr

timste'sovereJgbty over.aijry porticn^of the cgunlry.
Tiie palpabii? meaning ofjlie c6bveiitienjBr!i 4 l—*'

- during its .continuance Uprights of the r«
jarties, Whatever they njfij! nave been,: '
main just as %ey had ie^teda* ,;it»
ment. -.. "t: - *

The eoverrunfeut X Qiiat Britain
.chargeablewitaanysoch!!ireacfioftait.h. Guptain
t^ancpiiver atfted wiihout^astructions in.attempt-
;hig'"tOj^o&V possessioii cf |g}B whole northwestern

'Uiias to Snaib antfibel
t 01
jica th of the Russiiaji line, not a eppt o!
h, n*Uess it may iavfe been" the shores ol some

was ever behel3 by !Bri-
untii after it had been seen or toncb-

ap- American^ Spain ^
dj scjovejr^, not as, a meVns

>r't he purpose of examining
ry te which she believed she
righ t.- This title had. been
tfe« I »y the'- acknowledgment

Fjalt the ISuropeah powers. The
Ljaiipje could have-disputed this title,

coast of "America in the nj&ria of his sovereign.—
This b!5cer; sent oat frctHjfcJngland to execute the
convention, did not carry' ,4»t& hlm;: any aU&jority
to Violate it in this:Oatr;igj^ns rilanner.

Without this treaty, lije j '̂ould have btsenfcniere
intruder; under if, Grejajpritajn bada-rigju tp
-make discoveries and surveys, not thereby to ac-
quire title, But merely tc e&tble her subjects to se-:
lect spots ine most advantageous, to use the1 lan-
guage of the convention"?ifor the purpose, p: car-
ryingon their commerce |idth the natives tj>f the
country, or of making settk-ments 'iliera."

If this construction of tip Noolka; Saand Con-
vention be correct—and |t!i£ undersigned does not
perceive Bow it can be questioned-—iheu Vancou-
ver's passage through tlife- straits of Fuca, in 1792,
and Alexander Mackenzies|ourney acro^b the con-
tinent, in 1793, can never ie transformed in*.p el-
ements of title in favor of threat Brjtainis ', i ''

But even if the undersigned coura'be'misf-aikeh
in these positions^ lY would $e'easy to prove; that
Capt John Kendrick, Jn the American sloop Wash-,
ington, passed through the ̂ traits of Fuca in 1789'
three years before Captain;Yancouver performed
the same voyage.' The [very instructions tothe
latter, before.lie left EngldHdpn January,: 179 j, re-
fers to this fact, whichliajd jjcen communicated to
the British government byjl$uteriant aieires.

anc{ {Jiat drily tb.,tb^ extbn -
:byjUje Cpl.-iHJbia. jThej-Spanhih and American
" "l^ei np?v united by the 1 'kinds' treaty, cannot be

$1*. resisted by'^reat' liritttta. Considered1 to^
ge{har,.lhV» constitute a if erfecttitle to the whole
terifijiry inJisputejjevef ^i it»e the lith. May, 1792,

'lisjhj CjapUiii .Grajr pafijse d the bar at the mouth
j had observed in Au-

.
of !tjli|j Cojuoibia, whic&ih
gfi&u .̂

iTilib und*?t
.

will b

ot- the jegion^watered

>w proceedto show that
tear, at least to the pos-

has rendered his name so ntr'orious by it.^ comiex-
'jon with the transactionk preceding

;Sound convention. It is ijioreover; weH kriown
"that the whole southern ^vision of % etrait
liad been exptured fay the Spanish navigators, ̂ Jisa
and Quimper— the first iii 1̂ 90, and the latter in

• •

thisjmie of tbe United S
session of the;territioryat tjbenidnthoftheColum-
jbiajilijisibeen' acknowledged by the most solemn
and juhequi vocal acts of UiVfimish government.

AJBpr rJie purchase of I^buisiana from France,
tfie^iivernrnentof the Uniied States fitted out an
e-xpSfjUipn irfider-M^sBrs.'IjewJa and Clarke; 'who,
in T;6t)5;! first explored thie Columbia, from its
eourpiitoiits mouthlpreparitoty to the occupation
of the'ter^tory by tlie Ubited States.

Iri
the-A nc

Gre^t
the Jill
Afetpj:
warj
De

BJJ, the settlement « t Astoria was. made by.
near the mouth of the river, and

I other posts jwererte stablished in tlie inte-
ciDgi its 'banks[, The war of 1812 between
Britain and the Uni ed States thus found
er in peaceable poss
t wic-s captured by .Gr

ession of that -region.
at Britain during this

Toe treaty-of peace; concluded at Ghent in
jbeiv 1814, providee that "all territory,

places*' aiicl possessions ]• v 'hatsoeyer,. taken by
eiiheirfparty from the other 'during the ^ar, fiic.
&c.iKishill" be restored wilhoutdelay." -In obe-

provisions of ^his :treat}% Gfreat Bri-
ta"!n r̂x{Stoi|c(l 'Astoria ;tp ihj: United 'States j and
ilniK .-if mittci! in the most so ettin manner, not on

|A fter what lias been, s^id;-it will ic percejved
how little reason the BritjshT plenipotentiary has
tor statine that his government has, ' a^ far as re-
lates to yancduyer^ |sland,ijs complete a discov-
ery, exploration, and f.semeajent, aa can weil be-
presented, giving to! GreatjBrs'tain, in any arraixge-
raent that may be made.w :ll|Te^a.rd to tht territo-
ry in dispotej the B^rongeit:|)ossibJ,e claim to:ihe
exclusive possess}^».jof tiiar-jaland.15

The discpvetVtiVi is !reJk d s(pon^flnrt<sj
fe Souirf.-by Oeok, in 177 ;̂ wheS^i te*
demonstrated dial Shis portVa3 (ir^j dfsc^verdd^
by Per&s, in 1-771.) The ej^foratidt'is- '^sitfjjijr
van,cbuver, in paspisig throiigi; the straitso^Fuijft;
in 1795J and e.vamininjj the ci^sts of«tiie .terri^o-

_•*_- j- ; i !i Dn L5 ;*:. if.-:i i-"' ....-u

ly thkfit ted been, an Areiei can territoiy:pf pos-
rtof the warj but that

it iMtijl feeei qaRJturediby; Br tish arms during its! -*-*-'-

sessioi at tlie dpmmenceme;

Meares was ever actually
eions atTNootbaSound.'whateper; thes<j may hav<
been, the undersigned has ifeve'r seen any evi'
dence of the Tacr. If is no; $ 'be, found in tin
journal of Vancouver, alth nigh'this 'officer wiis
sent for from" England for f. ie= avowed purpose 6

- ""

ry in dispute, when da Fuc'a^imself |iad
th'rbugh; these straits in 15! "2,jtad Kendrick again
in 1789 j and a complete ea agination of the wesit-
ern coast hiad been mad? ii 1&74 and]l775, botl
by Perez and Quadra. A|: to po&ession, .1

contljiaancc: It is now top
plain ja1

and tin
dispixjv
tiary.fl
the vo!

1818,

ate to;ga»nsay orex-
yay ithcse. facts"!, Bjot hi the:f reaty qf Ghent,
acp cf the British > jbrernment under it
Uw «il!egations of thje Brtf ish pleqipoten-

' :

ntary act of the:per|
kt-it;
m
•J '̂-A

peny~-

tp his posses-(

:.-.. i-.a:

in the undlsturtied possession :pf Nootia Sound
Jiiitil the year 1795, when thepvoluntarily ;absn-;

essing-such a restoration.".; The^uideraignec
knows nor whetlier anyne\:' jBiiderstantling toolr
place be'tween the British : md. Spanish goyerr.

.merits upon this subject; butane factJia
beyond all doubts that the Sjtiniards*

was restored to
ons in char;
ie United"

,' well-au thenScatcd reserva-
• '.' • .*"L - : " - • -^ " . . . . . . .

oii,the
1313, bad' transferred all that they
' private! •} foperty 6f tbe:com".

tbe; (British)*^ Nc rthwest Company;
butJt.iy|ll scarcely be contra leffthst such an ar-

" impair the sovereign;- fights ofraiim^liit'lii ^cuiuu,- Jiujjau iiiu ou> tricjgu iIguu) ui
the u^led Slates to the territory. Accprdihglyr
the Aiwrica n :Hag wasstiiliept flying over the
fort mi! »1 thi '1st December 181̂  when it was

by' his Majesty's sio >p-pf-War Rackoon,
anil *bi?{Briti =!i Hag was then . substituted.

Jit wis.inot restored ii> the United States

by
Of.it,"

'tales in

.
" witliiidsrtain Svell, authenticated Teservatipas"
fully iRjIpeare Trom -the act of restoration itself,

• - . 1 * K F_ '• ^w. ." • . ' '» ~ _'i« • . r-rii • . • ,.• - - ' * -bearing slate ptif Qctpter, 181$. Tfaisisasibsp-
4uto cnj unco i;:iitional as the j English language
can nfaKsitJ That tfc's=was according-totfee iii-

\

m v
m• s-m

doned the place. Great Britain*has never a.t any
time occupied this or any ptjle|lposition on-Vaii-j
-couyer's island. Thus,; on tbe^scbre of .either;.disVr
,-<jovery, : exploration, or po^se^idn, this
«eems to be the ver
in Dispute to which

In^he mean.time.
ceeding with the discoveries tv^h served to coov-
pleie and' confirrn the Spanish^American tifle to
the whole of the displuted territ^fy.

• Capt. Robert dray1, in June, 3J789, in tlie'alepfi;
Washington first explored tlie v,1io!e eastern aoasS
of Queen Charlot'-e'sj island.' \? . . .

In the atitumn of the sanie'rTear, Capti jTelin;
Kendrick—having in! the meari;;iime sufrehderptl
the command of the Columbia i-:"»i Capt tin (Jray-
nai!o(i. as has bei-n already Bt^wdi itr kl--*i*-1

-inII
their

tentioa'^|f Lo -d CasteleJeagh, Bleary appeare from
his prf-;- *>us< diaission to'Mr. ]R,xisa-bf:the right of
the Air.iy-icans to be reinstated, and to be the par-

sessio:; white treating OQ the titfe. If
niniaters afterwards,; in despatches to
i agony,- the contents bf which were not

islanilrj oominiis cated to the JgDveriimenf^f thellriFttti
'ought proper to protest against our title,

i i cllect, mere^ mental reservatibta,
. faot aflec|.tiie validity o|»*h f̂ «*?n

sokTr:n njid unconditional act ofrestorV'0"-

ing

-in tlie-Rt
Jie! to
-eon, a JBci

discovery of tflS Columbiatby
the exploration by Lewis SIM

u^Cla; ^ . f its-branches, fromtheirsources
:ky- nin«nt«fns, as well as its main chari-
ooein, coatendB/lhat because. ""
isb e jeraployineht 6t >

••Noilhwe'f'iC^iniraiiy/WM'tiffrfirst^^ii^lite^
the netitHchi-btaRcb-'of that^rrver, the iv-jkr-1.

AVashingloif, entirely-1 through^ stmlsiof F;ucft^j?fe««Jiea''.:'jierel)y acquired certain rightsV
In 1791, Captaitr Gray returj^d fe-tfe. -Ko%;| ̂  Uuil^rlSUKes, the ext^ll^f

Pacific in the Colainoia; and '̂ i -the sHnim$j* .^j Mwert^e jfo flijeciif. In oth^r words,
' ' natio.*!tliat yeari examined many of th§ r inlets!:]Jnd

ages between the 54lE and 56th.€fcwfe
which the «nde"r^i«nfd considcii ft
to specify, •

.ti-vzree^r latit nde,:.i'riycr. aud-s
rt *i 1 tt «A«ni\inn^ualMk-*Mx^lr2vi!fe"-l^a ntr-.r*

rzr. ;h

is coa J h

iad;!(!fecovered and explored a ^re
ver 1 tributaries, and madeBectieroents

another nation, if ft jbuld firid'a"
•D its-liead waters whlefi bjad not
pfererf, m%btapprppriaJte to its^f

' 3r with the adjacent territory,
been done, it ,would have/pro-,
» J«_ _\ .•» - • » ! • . * = .- "-» '*

and

i

»-ef.; This riv^r had Wen long j
; . "^-fr • • 4 -*.i »-l'. •.. . . 5"- ; '•- -vf -1»J « — '-"-. *•* •?: mvain

I'ancoover
ThoVjs tHb vvorM it|lebled to thelen

terprise, persetfe«wicc Tand ihtel |̂jpnce of an -A-
merican captalil.of^"4'Vi adiug ve&&.U for "tHeir tfirst
knowledge of this,'liis greatest fi&r on the \vi>st-
ern coast oFAflrerica—• r river wh^eJiead sprjaga
Sow froSj-the gorgie8;pf-'tw£ Rce^ky mpctita;ns,

-and wtesebrancties-^tend frotnl^he 42nfl to the
63rd p«r*U$|is-of lifitttde. This^as tbefest jsnd
roost important discovery on th^^coast, 4nd has
perpetoalfed ihe naine of Robert <|fay. In all fu-
ture time," this great ,ri y^r .will brar! the
JllO \'OCC£>1 .• *^T-;,Y ',-•:. - 5->.- . -

Jt Is trjit that Bnino
had been opposite the
Uie currents.aAi the
him, as he remarks, to-&etwve thi^ihis wa^ " t^ie
moutH pf.*oma''gVeat rive~r, or of sjaae paferage .to
another'sea ̂  and bis dpuiioaseefea'-decidpdiy .to
have been;ifaat this >«-asl-the openi% of Ibe strait
Jl*.*——.—^.'B^J HL_1-_Y. L - J i. <T&—'. ?_-'« tf*i.-*,'-~i, *|fV*'iUa K«a

dif-

strife and collision
^•vrry
thena*

\rise' principle consecrated 1
oi»i», which gives the. valley,

and' its branches,to the natioa ̂ ^
ti discovered arid"1- appropriate! !.|ltf

- . - - - ;
ICacetaj ia:jhe year 1773,
viy of thof^olnmb&L: aad

" '

^the?sarae, ifebpat six I
rcifees in

''' '"""'.the.i

Bat,

!Unite<l
tlheCbl
viess it mif<\
tpfnistice, '

hag no merits'
Jrtakert dn behalf of I

hti mere par
in the occupation of

b??n Spain, cpold^

Northwest
r'lhe

ara-
rmaiaj

orlheBnil

Istorti
~

-wte" '

eS tbeir

of Ibis
excited eeSo. the Caledonii trriverf on
Fridty, with intelligence a «wefc ih ad-
Wnce of the, Great Wealero, aadJbe oa^
ture of beir despatcbea bad an emollient
e»§c|;b0 tftefoaliboahfiapuise, vbtch oow
beats again wftfrxoittipi»ative coolnes*.— ?

* iboufind H * *-bow

T&V jibei bw finely

^ket--J£il<iti6n In
'» ttelojid^

d if to &jain,^he knifed
. .IT-. '. ..- .*' '-- . •-: i

i^^«:facltbati:

• interest, is more
feelnfirst

f!roai:a

ties belong all tbe
the Northtvest tbff tof

^ky*'
a 5f^hdegrtebfj
'trading posts estab-J

ri theititfdersigned;
|̂onw:otbers aiter-

'lojniipSlietp sitjj:'iSf^ojnstitntes %
reatBritaiu b?i ac.tnal settlement.

;.t careful and arh^
'ersigned has been

i8 ,ri now held bw
: the whole, territory 1
'-"> and 54deg.40 min.,

r esisteDCf to this enyre region j
. , ,iiin of Great flritiin to any portion

of it has'np sufficient foundation. Even- jBri^'""
——-t;-i- ' L — not dbflbted oi^r title to the

JThftireris a 'larg>«n^ ^^ ^_
rtmeht of State, recently' raeei^-

ed frouii"'London,' arid published by Malby and
Comfwteyy,«' nianufacturers and publishers to the
Socie .̂for the Dif&sion of'Useful Knowledg^,"
whichJasgigns this territory to the United -States;

Nofwithstanding; snch vtas and still is the opin-
ion of the President, yet, In tlie spirit of compro^
raise' and concession, and in deference to the ac-
tion iofiis predecessors, the Undersigned,1 inj obe-
dience to hisiinstractions, proposed to the Britisfi
plenipotentiary to settle the difficulty by dividing
the territory ija. dispute by the ̂ 9lh.parallel i of lati-
tude, ofleringi, at the'satri^ time, to "make 'free to
preat Britain any port or ports on .Vancouver's
island, south of i this .latitude' which the British
government njight desire". Th6 British plenlpoten*
tiary has corriectly suggested^that the free naviga-
tion of the Columbia river,was-not embricerfitf
this proposal to i Great Britain ;i but, ob th^ other
hand, the use'[of. free, ports on the sputliprri ex-
tremity .of thife island had not been included in
former offers. | ,t !
, / Such-a.pEonbsiti6n as that which has been made,
never wpjyBr have been authorized by'the jPtesi-
denthadlntt been a new question, -̂ .

Upon his accession to^office, he found the pre-
sent negotiation pending. It had been instituted
in.thespirit andlipon the principle of comprdnnse.
Its objecfras fltjuowed, by the niegptiatprs, was; not

,to demand'the ̂ vhole territory in dispute for Either
country;; but, in the langnage.of the first protocol,
" to treat for the respective claims of the twoeoun-
tries to theOreigon territory,.with a view to festab-
lish a permanent boundary between them.iwest-
ward of .the Rocky mountains to the iqacific
ocean." j; ? : " ;

'Placed.in this:position, and considering! tiat
Priesident^ Afonroe anrf Adams had, on former pc-

'casibns, offered to divide the territory in dfeputi
by the forty-ninth pa%llel of latitude, he felt'it fo
be his duQr not abrnp,tly to arre'st the negMiatiohj-
but so farrtoyieldihis own opinion as Pnce more t6
ma.ke a similar offer. J :

>Not only respect for the conduct of his predeces-
spre, but a sincere and anxious desire to promote
peace and harmony between the t-wp-j countries','
influenced him to pursue tiiis course. ^TheiOrei
gpn. quesiio.n presents the ohlyjnteFvening clouds

sfeaniship Acadii arriy-eol at
"** ' ty>:aBbrninj

advice*A»»x IS'erpooI are

1st instaol,' loiplasiife.
in evejry pojal of viejr,;i*i

Tb« com
are ini * siate;

ma?t» oi t
wuch

of

*QtJbe «re ajiid ftf b*

. .

melabc

fdring, a* aaual,
y ab3 aiixle-
toe

tbirai«5ter.
b^; poiqts Itf they restgnali^o tot

S t aoley .. and ;bis re t ire ib *o1t froihn ; the
goveraa»epf, prob^abiy-r-al lewt lor'ajiaie
•f-frptD "puiblid life. • •

Th« fiuss'ua government bas issued ,»-
nother ukase against the Jews-^forbid^
ding Iheno to sell irine or spirits in tbe
empire.

T A Dumber of individual* have been ar-
Tested at Pdsenf 06 suspJcion of bein^ en-
gagecl in * c»os^iracy id fayot of Polisb
nat ional i iy . ; -
v l!>uring|the-r«cenl violen-t tempests off
the coast of Norway, eleven pilots lost
their lives ID attempting to board vesaelft
.in want of tbfcir aid .
' -A ne;w ! Arajerican story is announced
for inomedtate publication^ tbe prdduc-
fton of the daugbler of the celebrated n.o-
ve)isti J. f^enDimore Cooper, ondef whose
editowbip it- will appear. . >

THE C<iRJf LAWS,— With the country
in /this fraflDe-of miQd^-^bar'aised, by the
fears io||ji|aricHy, and . listening daify to
the ffioljHpcrquenl and emphatic objurga-
t ion p('|ne:coro laws, to the operation oi
w;hica 6e evil Tmbre or lessaHribuled--

ichintfercepts the prospect'of along career 6f-
miatnal friendship and beneficial cpmnjerce be-,
tweerftha two nations, and this! cloud-he.'desired;

.
aceivejd by

prppoaitiori" BO Hbertfto GreatBrf-
tainf. .-..'. ;it '~-i+ - ~^^ • . ; - ' . - : - • • •' '-'- "•

Aftd hbTjpas th|s:proposf£ibn been
the fWtijBh'ilertipoientiary ? It lias b
without ewn a reference to bis bwri'gitfSernment:
Nayj morels the jBrJtisfr;pleflipotentiary, to use his

wn langaage, " trusts that the AmS-icaLn plerii-
poteijtiary will.'be prepared to offer Bome\ further
proposal tor the settlement of the dragon qliestion
more:cons^(en4 v>ifa fairness andemiify,":andtt;itli
the -tfasofiutbk' exfectalions of the' ' ' ' '

has apneared a- letter .addressed bjr-Lprd.
John Rxissell to his consti tuenls, the citi-
zens of-.London, ' in which he emphat ica l -
ly condemns the. sliding scale, and de-
clares himself an unconditional repealer.
The sensation wh ich this le t ler bas
ed, is proportioned to tbe sta'ion of
writer, to Ihe import^nt'interests at stake,
and to the new combination of parlies
which it involves. b}*ny r«g*r4 '.M8!* l^e

doom of. the existing ministry M, it^Js ceir-
tainly tbe doorn of the corn lawp.

As ;a stroke of admirable policy, f$&
movement of-the-Whig leader fs admira -
ble, and as it would appear, bai been fal-
lowed, without concert,by Lord Morpeth,
who has not only'declared for ,totaJ're-
peal, but bas joined (he league, f

•„';. SYMPTOMS OF WAS,.—•Wifh.in^!ibe
few dayra ynrvey hatr beeo*Lj:si*
.der

view
carrying gon*'of'
a r rangement bas-also been enterl
.vrrfue of .which these steamers

. . .. .
, . Under sjch circumstances, the imd^igned b
infitnjcted,*y tbeJPfe&ideift-to say tltat ne"o»yes it
to his ownfcounlryiand a-just appreciaiion'of hfr
title to the pr-;goh;territ6ry, tp wltjidraw.-the prc-'-
:ppsitjon totteBriti^igoyeirnment which had been
made under ̂ indirection ; and it.w hereby accord-
in wi t i«fan . , ' ' . - ' . ) ; . -^ i ;h . ; - . : - •!.-"• '-.i''-.

In taking this necessary sfep, SieeBresident
cherishes tbe bojjft }h"af)jLbis long'-ipending c

ifiay ̂ et be naally Bdjusjed^in such a
%8jj)otjto ̂ iflturb tbe peacf or iritejrriipt'fie

hftppily subsistin
' . , ,

himself,, &c-. - 1 ? •!'
^BUCHANAN,

Sletlcdv--; \; :v: ; r | ' _
,, the arrival at Ha-;

:Uie>Bri£ishlB{eamshjp"T\yeed, from" yera
Byices from ihe,latter city j to the SOth'^iof

November, and : from Me?icb M ;the 26th, ha,ve'
hc^fejas.^riiflj.1^ »u-!^_^. Orlean^Picayune.

O* 'Vf««<» „__:-„ . ]
, .r?, . {_

; S. '*lbcip olTwaf St 'SJary's arrived at
pnyt|te, 29th,of Nov.eimber, bavin jfsail-
^ctxia o>J t^ ̂ 0*«"v ̂ e Hpn/ Mr.
new mmister to Bfeiiico, v\raa ai ipas-,
|jg- St •iĵ ry's.as, wie have previously

;on
;ipns.witi

m

6UCI a tibd
not the jn^lpp^rtine for

Gobiernjof tbe;22d oh. states
Ftoej^aeas_' ". ."

giw^rnnjent had

placed at tbe ;c;ommand of government
in, tbe e^_ent of Iheir being: re j»ire8 >a
vessels of ^*»r. • !» -

J5oOTf«iw-i-Tbe jhreatened-iranjjne con-
tinue? to 6ccvpjr floen's minds. jTbe sub-
ject i» cprisfainrty frept before- 1 be

are to b?

by (he discussions in the prest.i.byt public
meeiingi in yarfejiff parts of the! couoiiy,
byilbeoratorjf ofibe league leaders and by
tb$ indecisioo ot tbe cabinet.— Noihing,
during the last Jfbtt'qisbK has ahfre_d ihe
previous aspect o' affairs as respecis tbe

*x?enV 'of Jhe ^klSse^cy. The potato
disfease continues to progregs^ jo . sorne

••& .be arresled ip; Others.
frj6m IreJarrdJ vary, but; ttte
rteatd siTbor^-pf tb« pep

as being destroyed, to Epgiattd
the disease also progresses, in tbe south
•and w.e»t ! mow Especially .*
JTrcm Wilnier ifSmilfci Eitrepten->Ftfnii1 Dee I.

.Commercial,—- The f^ottfy^MstVei ei-

It was (ben found that the article in the
official paper was obi noderstood, by those
on thei:»pb[. to bav* ao 'official character

MrJ Polk had adt
\be tbeir

peace, prosperity andprogpes-
8ion"-i wejeiinimictl to war, and Jbat Mr.
Webster, alt Boston, bad > mad* » speech
of a^ pactfib |and ^elevated character, iuf
wbicb:an appeal to physical force on tb*
^Oregon question was denounced *3 fdlJy
as madness _

Oregon QuetKan.--The

nopsis

Sjjpqndenl 6f Wilmer
^pboifimea, gives the following ty-
is of th views of some o.' Ibe French-

e: Oregon, question :—
j .jy*o/tona/,- however,

a long article 10 prove
tbal.right^nld justice are with. Ihe United

'&at*t.̂ T^i t|:^8ajbh a: position Would; be
taken up'oy'lSe^ciertr republicao organ
wa* a cbaHer of course; for It woufd 'not
play its garhe at ajl to represent a mo
narcby in tfaa right and a republic in tbe
wrong.! It earnestly exbor.'s the people
of the Uoiied Spates to remain firm, assur-
ng (hem tb t ii is "impossible" for Eng-

land to make war upon them .'or .any pro*
vocatipti"wb it^ver.

The Seicle, a daily opposition newspa-
per/of large circulat ion, edited by a depu •
ty, and representing a party anything but
well disposed towards EnolJnd , declares
that the A m e r i c a n s h a v e taken up "an ag-
gressive altitude difficult to be justified;"
that-'-'baving! for twenty-seven years tole-
rated, a common occopatinc of the te r r i to -
ry, and negotiated at different irmes trea-
ties for an pqua l division of it,>ihey seem
lo h a v e impl i c i t ly recogniied.lbe jighfs of
their, rivals."' I'The po?itjbn> of tbe JEJog-
lish,>? il.is addeid. "is purely defensive acd
tb.ey cinriot retreat from it.":

It is s la ted tha i eight b a n k r u p t c i e s were
declared, at toe Tribunal of Cpmnnefce of
Paris, in'one'dlayi The engagements of
the-ban&ropts ja"mount-tp abj^ve .̂000,-
000 f. ;

'Riots on Account ofJlpprttie^dtd Dearth
r-tlhp alarm in! .the provinces of France,
on account of the apprebendeui dearth
tfdm thei.exporiation of corn to Eogland,
appears to have^been great-. At Gberboug,
St. Malo.l Dinao, and other places, serious
riols have already taken place, and in otb-
er places; the exciiemeut w so great that
apprehensions are entertained of an out-
break. ].' .' '.i-'*^'1

The French Gjhatnbersireconvpked.by
arroya|^dioancV,'for the 9T7fh--of D*cem-

. ..
The lobrnar des Defeats^ in a long arii-,

c!e; tjbat createtf-surprise'a'hd rejgrei m Pa-
lakes a vie w of,

States of America, i/ offered.
ct« wen! far lerwards neulrali

is aril-,
good
bro'l*fTectNwbic|r^tbej pacific

by the Caledonia- was calculiteol to-pfo-' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' _
TfK^Vfartri dfeyia — The Jpnrnal des

D«baW publishes news from Algeria, from
whichi t appears t h a i the prospects
parts of jlie colony where the iosurreclion
has broken out, are by no means improv-
ed/ The JDabals even admits that the in-
surrection itself J»-speakin?t and that ihe
French troops con t inue s t i l l on Ihe de fen -
sive, not being in .a condition- fo a t t ack
tbeir enerniea. -
* ̂ POLAND ^-Polish Qonsprrocij -—Several

arrests were effected in the kingdojn.of Po
land , more especially in Wai?aw and its;
vicinity, on accobntjof, the discovery of;

hibi ts a good deal of depression, but it is
ttiteT thafljl-wa* a f

- The recent accounj^o' the Cot loo crops
ia AroericB b^ing/x|cju«(l, if "not superior,
tip (hose oflasl year, combined wi lb the

ad iiie gloomy pros-
pf the people's fpoa*,

kei^tfefirbvlbe market and reduced
rfje feara respecling a rup-

tore wiii^-Aiuerica have not been able to
w are: pressi'itg1 on tbe
luting to the

Wfcl:;»a^̂ ^̂ :

-wool cent ia-
month con si rf-

r way IbJ-his^

:'

for 4fair sttation i

to in»ure pqlrfic;
News was; '

"owsfltfcen-lhe
a fall-

i transaction s, an d a con si der a •

/Europer
_ . ^Eyery

ieai I b and dearbets be f oro

»1erjaf*bpre« of- -
-interest;";
l&lllfî
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Hssa?
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an extensile cBw^iracy. A plot in Po-
sen had its origin in Warsaw. In addi-
tion to-keys for entering the powder maga-
zine,, and the Government Treasury, the
conspirators hid kferored Hje means of ad-
miitah'ce^o Itfe lorlificalions, which it wag
in tended toiblowi'op. ..The pew^afry a-
round Posen were to unite'with ihpse of
Poland, andjcifrjl. w.ar would^ha.vjj' blazed
forth in all its fury. The conspiracy was
discovered and frustrated.

Friday if0nua«, December 26,1845,
affiird those engaged, ia ourOffice an

of enjoying the Christmas holyday,
we have anticipated somewhat : our pablication
day;;/ • ' • ' ' _ " • • ' ' .

Mr. Bachauan's Letter.
To the exclusion of oar usual variety of oewi

and miscellaneous matter, we present tne letter
of Mr. BtrcHAJUT, on our right to the Oregon; in
to-day's paper: : We have net deemed it necessa-
ry 'for a just understanding of the questj'crn, if in-
deed we had room for it, to give the letter of Mr.
Pakenham immediately 'preceding the one by.
the Secretary of State Mr. B. sUte» fully and
fairly all the positions assnmed- by the British
Plenipotentiary— -all the claims OB which the Eng-
lish Cfovernment found ». tight to tHe .whole or
any portion ol the Territory in. dispute- -»nJ then
proceeds coolly and calmly to demonstrate the
ficticious base upon which th*jt ra»t. That tfre
letter of our Secretary ia « mMterty defence 6T
our rights, and establishes beyond dpnbt onr jusf
claims to. the matter in controversy, must be ap-
parent to ef ery rna^wno; will giVe tie letter a
pernsah Though, as the Baltimore Sun very
justly says in.speaiing of Mr. Pakenham's letter,
the British Minister is no despicable negotiator ;
nor is it to depreciate hfs abilities, to express the- -
opinion that Mr. Enchanan comes a victor out of
the diplomatic conflict His argument appears
of greater force, and ia drawn out with a simpli-
city and clearness of statement, that renders it
comprehensible to every capacity.- As a trium-
phapt vindication of our rights, in a dispute that
may: involve the most serious and* important na-
tional consequences, it cannot be too extensively
circulated among the people, that they may be
the better prepared to assume them, should the
necessity for their assumption arise. Since the
30th of August last, the date of Air. Buchanan's
last despatch, there has been an entire suspension-
of the negotiation, nevertheless it is hoped that
war may not be the ultimate result. >

The FresideaU~His PosiUonV
The New York Herald,.referring to the Presi-

dent's Message, and the unanimity of the Demo-
cratic party on all the prominent measures re-
commended by the Administration, says :—

"Frpm, the important' developments at Wash-
ingtonr'it is now ascertained that ifr.Pplk'a poli-
cy, fron*. the moment of his inauguration ta the
present day, has been Wise,.coiiaisteilt and digni-
4ed in the highest degree. At the |rst start, h*
-carries immense majorities of his party with him,
and breaks down all the different r/r//uej and
counter currents which were fbtined againat
hia>.
. On the-whole, it maiy be.said thai Mr: Pb?4 has
rode ore'rall the counter currents'ojf his own par-
ty, as well as the aggregate-force of his opponents,
at the start in tha course of his administration—

has placed tie United States in a new and-
n'dable position before the civilized world, and

the great maas._pf' the American i«tefile»' will un-
136BSiedly <w»port his admyiis^tion witB en-

and energy.
times anon."

We will have baatling'

,Ou tlie*23<J inst, bj the Her. Thoi. DL
MK a*MW WitUXfe. of Ihe Virginii Hotel. H«r-
pm-Ferry, to Mrs. Juurr C. TBOMJII. wulow of
the Ute SHBOel-TboiiMft, of Frederick Uo.', lM|d -̂r

.
inJlant, by Ihe Re»: Jamt S»nks, Mr. DJTID
TEH to MiM ELIZABJTTH Dousos— -ail of Hie above
named place. i . • ., '•/.

At SjpJf^aaok, VV»shioj;(on Coonty, MAr on
TfiDrt<I»y eveuing, ibe I8eh insUnt, fcy the

Oregon—The' British Press.
The Baltimore "ConsUtutWn," whose con-

jectures we always regard- as having some foun-
dation in fact, thus refers in Tuesday's paper to
the farorable tone pf- the British press,- on the
Oregon question:— • ' ^
•. "The tone of the British press upon the Ore-
gon qttestion, we deem highly favorable to a con-
tinuation Pf the pacific relations between Ibs
two countries. It is- true that there, as here,
there is"considerable swaggering and blustering
which, is as unmeaning as it i* unbecoming in-
the discussion of grave national questions; yet
we Have little doubt, judging from.the tdne of the
less violent papers that we have seen, that the
proposition, of the President to Mr. PAKEJTHAM,
and so thoughtlessly rejected by that gentleman,
would be satisfactory ta a large majority of the
people of England. The Ministry is not strong
enough to risk the support of the rarge^nd influ-
ential class deeply interested in the preservation
of peace, and we shall feefno surprise at an offer
from the British Government~ for a renewal of
negotiations npon the basis rejected by Mr.
ESIUM.

I liDrt<l»y evening, me IStti msUnt, fcy Hie Key.
JaWs Sank*, Mr. OBJCO* BCTIBB, of i'rec^-iek
City, Md.^ to Mi»sK«iSBA HtriLDW^of the above
.dV^ft^yfl" Ii!iiTfc* -̂*- "-•

On <her 1 1 Ifi in-Maof, bj the Rev. Robert DoflgLi**,
r. J^a.- B, BwiBErr to Mi»» MABCJ-IBET Hit*.Air. J^a.- B,

rilof
On Wcdnetday the 20th inst, Jby ibe Her. Win.

N- Seott, TBOXAS M, AiJjos»r of Birbour eoant/,
V«.t to Mliji».SuuK V. McSlECHrar, or&rdjr eo.

•j
Oo Saturday morBing las?, of Apopfeiy, Capt.

ANTHOjst BEWTIBLWO, of H»rpe3ji-Ferr7, ia tbe:
COjn yea? «if his-tge. Capt. A. »3»»Boid and,
faigbllT; esweflied citizen, «nd has left a large cir-l
ele of,MijiHi<»««d acqa«iat«oce» to njoarn bit

O«H,UAKr.
(Sie rt^defiea of ber *o6-ii^lair, Mr.

. m*m* •*-•*•**f-; i^«wrwwi»-!»•-«

Via»ke*f«rAitoeriesiol
spiri»i«ffeaic-fri»fet4.T "-:£Vj|•-^'-_• .-T-- . . . .
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" Frond and Calm" Attitude.
T The BostcmTinaes sketcheslbe following
gant and just picture of President Polk. . It is
true ta Nature, as all will say, who bave associa-
ted with him jn private, or have pondered, as they
should, upon the sound, statesmanlike and patri-
otic sen ti men ts of h is Message:

" Yon can 6scerbeneath the calmness of hi*
tone and.manner, radomitabfe resolve and vigor.
Jiis-poskion is cleariy defined—neither friend ndr
foe .can doubt where and howJie stands. The
principles he .ha* so" often decUSed, are here em-
phatically re-affirmed. He rises above all sec-
tional prejudicesyaBd looks abroad frora the high
station to which he has been elevated by a free,
people, whose preference his manlineM bas jus-
tified, with'the eyeoftne patriot andnational Ex-
ecuti ve. We recognize in him a President every.ecuuve. we recogni

graced by Thomas Jefierson aad Andrew Jack-
son."
j SenatorMaî ato,1** reported by the Nation*}
Intelligencer, employed in the following language',
in the exciting debate on Genera! Cass, resohi-
tions:

" 1 regard him (tbe JPrendent) as * geatleinatf
of persona^ Iwiwr, and^God forba that I should
Wiloiofd from him jnit meed of personal praise f
thouh diSering as I do in political gentiment,

persopd integrity, t wouldyet believing in his
have him to be the responaibfe ageot in this mat-
ter. He knows the state of Un question, and if

t:om^l«t him instify ttin the fac»of
Let him make his ra«t proposition*,

on
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The Education-Convention. .
Whether the Legislature of Virginia will, aftte

present session, adopt «ny feasible, plan for Gen-
eral Education, remains yet to be seen. We be-
lieve that the voice 'of the State is decidedl/in fa-
yor of the adoption: .of some measure, having for
its aim'the Education o'f the .misses,and our Leg-
islators would bnlconformtothff wishesoftheircon-
Btitnerits by devising some efficient mode for.so
important a purpose. The Education Convention j
recently held at Richmond, will, we hope, give a i trjct8;

new impulse to this great .measure,of Reform.— j
The Report of the Minority Committee adopted by
the Convention is, we -think, a much better sys^ j thei€«tablist*rn*Bt 9! the
tern of Education; for the State than the.'present jsjitulioo. ^eJerred toi Select
defective one can" possibly be. Undetthe old j tee ol seveSj
svstem, though a vast sum af money is yearly ex- i . t *S î 7>«Htfrjj Kit.

Corrttpongtnce cf Ihi

Tbe

A;t
of Ihe

wai-nbt m st'siion
or"*
introduced to. repeal t

ongrets re=tjuirtipg that
Cof^ress sbaii tie cbosea t
-• ' • ---.- -:" ' - ' - ." :; J

i.o --• ' -\". ' : ' . . . , • .
'-. Sb&thsojtian Institution.

Mr. Osvfir, ol Jai irilfpd^r^ed a Biif;|oii

Mn.-Drpoitgodle. from;il he .C.qoinriU^M
Ways and i^eans,,f-e|>o4Jted; a

e.

r.

!to '<»*« -
y power ̂

'pended, we reap but comparatively littleof the Ben-
efits that should result from so larg* arf expendi- |
ture of our. money. There is one thinglif noodier ; belt" protection ftca poli^ction of;
that destroys' its usefulness, arid ..will foreW j Pub'ic money, which w?s fdad twice
prevent it from being sanctioned by those foghorn 1 "femsd to tfee Cp^mitfeeJoHbe Wfa
it is most immediately intended to'benefit. It] % Tfl*'.Qffgfln-\ I
makes adistinction, between the rich and the poor^ j Several SssoluUons, e|iniqJBiry upoo^be

.. that is so odious, that the masses of our. people j. *ubJe
i
cl f/. ^e SfiTHJ

f never will nor never can, become generally edu-!
' cated under its workings. The Richmond .Times ;

1 thus refers to_the Sebeme proposed by Mr. Jan- ;
ney of Loudoun, and adopted by the Convention: |
"The sch.crrifepMx>ppsed by Mr. Janney of Loudoun O j

his acquired a promineace before the public atten-
tion, by reason of its adoption by tlie .Education |
.Convention, and also b£th£ President and Direc-ij in referenc^.

. tors of tlie Literary Fund. That'scheme as we j 'hat it wouk
.understand j£proposes to divide the State into '''^nji.lo inhabit.sticli'« cjjaeirfioa to

27:20 district*, of five "miles square, with a comrnon~j ^"^>d &* afo&.>pinb~at;j
. cchool in each, conducted bv a teacher on a salary curred:by wiiich such a Question Way

of S300. To the 2720 schools in these districts, I be d«i.M:*j B1 tiityiod.—that t
are to be added 12'J for Uie towns and boroughs, ' : °h d°M *°l ncc««a»'*- i n v<

-j i
£ u b n " d ;{'ivtl and

Mood1yRi.

n r o p
totbere^$:

occasion! to"^uspeudt f ie i negotia'ionS bja
twejen'ttre

making in.all 2349, winch, with a teacher to each
at £300, will ceil the .State $854,7(30 per annum,
estimated 10 be $4 37 £ for each child between the
ages of- 5. anJ 15.

The auditor's report shows that thn schools now
« i n existence are in number 3G77,.which at ,$2 50
p:r scholar, are estimated to cost §882,780, or
an excess of $27,730, over ihe estimated cost of
the proposed system."

The system is only to be adopted by a majority
of the voters in each county, and die school com-
missioners are to be clcctediy tlie people."

. The Coaimissiouer of Pfttcuts.
It has been stated by a Washington-coirespon-

dept of or.c.of the Northern papers, and corrobora-
ted by the " Union,:''Uiat tlie author of. the s?riei
of articles published in tiie latter paper on Ul-e
subject of tlie Tariff; undur the signature of "Bun-
diccund," is Mr. Burke.'Coinmi^sionerof-the Pat-,
ent pffic8'./_ These articles have, been-universally
udrnilted to be Uie ablest, and altogether the mo»t
valuable collection of facts bearing upon the inc-
-quality and injustice of tha Protective •s)-4cm;

that has appeared for many years. 'Yet| -when
the author of these able articles^vas appointed (o
UieoTice which he now.fills >vith so muclt.credit,
the Whig press denounced him as totally inn wor-
thy "far the place, and incompetent to discharge
.tho duties pertaining to the office. .. They 'assert-
rd, indeed, that he \vould be unable to make out
his Report, and would, of necessity, have-to call
upon some of his subordinate 'Whig.xferks. to dis-
charge the duty for" him! .They know, 'now, we
should judge, whether Mr. fiurke can write', for he
lias built up a structure on Uie broad and liberal
policy of Free jTVa<fe,-that a whole phalanx.ofthe
advocates of the Protective system, c&n neither

' impair'nor'dimmish any of its -foir^roportions.

necessarily mvolve*iBe'
necessity of .s reference tioQpwnedlrtadp
but that all tjje. woild "is'cpeo Jrom whijh
i _ ^ - l- -•'•- j«-S.i^J - r f _ J. _ . i • _ ' ;_ Sl-

(CT The" various rumors .-uting that the
W.u. Ssiirii», would decline"his'eleclion as Gov-
ernor, af Virginia, are groundless, as tlie Editors of
Uie Richmond Euquirer state they have seen a let-
ter from Mr. Smith, which says that he will be in;
Richmond on the 31st December, to enter upon
the. duties and responsibilities of Governor ofVir-
ginia,

~"_' ' . . " r

03* The South Carolina Legislature adjourned1

last Monday?* Tbe House adopted by a vote of
two to one, the~report, in favor of'transferrrng the
election of President and. "Vice President of the
United States, from the L<?gislafu re to the people,

."and thatthe election by< 'the people ought to bo
upon the ]iriuciple of the general 1icket,| tjje said
ticket to be composed of one'elector from each
Congressioual District, and of one.from ihe upper
and one from the lower division of Uie State,"

*i ••' - "-Of * ' • ' . ..— • in •

MR. CALHOUN'S OPIKIOS.OF THE MESSAGE,—
Mr. Calhoun, in a letter'to M/K- Polk, pronounces
h5 message, in all its .parts, the most able state
•paper.that has been issued from the Wliite House
for the last thirty years. This is certainly a com-
pliment to Mr. Polk, and shows most clearly Uiat
the Senator from SouUj Carolina will give his
hearty support to the present administration, upon
the leading measures before the country—Ore-
gon and all. .. :

may wisely -j decide as 'jlo tli.e powers
b'olb Governments. l'\;|

* - - i i \5 L " - " " i"

Mr- Winjhrop's reaoiutwns exci'dd
some in'efest. in the Hoiise, ;bu' as th'jiie
was rfanger .t|.f iheir b f ing Isid oh-Jhe'•$&•'•
ble, be gayeiiiolice pf hi'i inientionXp df--
b*te ibeUi, &H»ch cariie^ di^m over tola

Julore day. y "(

Mr. Douglass of TIL foHowjed w- i ih fi«|o
R?so!utions,'^ex;Iarin^ Cri- t . ;h'al ' oiir1iJ|e
'•o the. whole;of Oregon Soo;h of 54° 4^
was clear an^- unquest ionably. '* . Stcon'd-
ly, "That bei|R^ a'title, it was [not a prooetr
subject of arbitration." : i

Mni Dotr^ass, -gave nolice t1;at .ji
ihould debatl; tb"e KeVolutioins he her! bl
fered, when'j ibe geatlenian from Massi
chuselts, calttd up those w h i c h be,..ha
. submi t ted . -A Resolu'.ihn was also ' fea t
a i i t ted in refjK-enCe to tlfe.emiployment 0
t h e ' H o m e Squadron KI fhe Pticific

pBetween two and i h i s e
l u r n m e a t wj^ rr-o^d nivd carried.

US, Noes G6;=: The :acj our Sine at

an a d -
Aye

.
On .l/tfuJay, fue maiiVb'iJincss in the Senate's

was the . j- int tisoluiit^ (or Ihe adru i^vion ti}'
Teraj- Messp^ \Vebsier, end H.uutjpgihio if
Cunnecticu:, osjioictj the fesulti i |<jD," and Mr|
L>errien frit it ujsdwiy tu {Mf? ilie jesofmif in h i<
sapper', as ihe^aiih of - ihe c i> t>i i t iy had tep:|

10 : ihaf;JJffect; t l w s s a j . b i n cot-f.'rm^;
he •wiNhis«f-hisc(-i!sii»utn!s. ^!^ Niieil

.his-rcasoftji for sfl^p.->!iin< the raeasure.;--j
I h e vqjie wasji|io 13, HS f.j;ft>Vi:j •"

Ayes — Mes^S, Allen, jircher, l
••on, iihertnn, Sjgbj, -Barrow

Cath'«^;», Cas'J,.- Ch
-ttitrnr

v^T*
eiroii

•
OttEUrctipntfaara jost WL*-

rt-Y-orb,
between Mr.

late rteraber, and Mr. Howard, the
ihe,action of the commU*
o be a &, wbicb the Hodse

I soppo>e the Committee will now go en wtlh
" ise, but-.*s the holidays are at

ihe-e wi l l scarcely;be a qaoruai present ip
before tb» first week in January, it

i? iconsider^d'father a dry business, ip work OB
ibf knotty points of Taw daring the festire' teir

is a good one for the balance;of

• ' • '• i' '
RICHMOND, Dee. 20,184&

Tits was an eremful daj lo some pottions of

son.1

&e session^

t-^fcrStatif.^iTfce jpatrpos of the Sooth WesterS
KJ id bill have had a sirusgle for several-day*,
and seemed in sight of tha "promited hcd," but^
a5s*,/pic human caicolBiions, they were ihis da'j;
.-;..oined to disappointment. Tbe. bill, as il o-
i.2in*IJj oa.ibe .in, providedI for btittAwjaf'^igiiS,-
000, ;anirbatry,Tor sevefl ye4r|, ̂ iciv^rinstruol .a
.?.Ncadamised Road from Buchanan, rp Botte-
toart, «o the; TeoDesseeJ5ne,jini4.jrfarther'pro-;

'"' ;-J for sobscribio^'lhjr«-^rt^|tp theS»{e^;

Lynchbcrg Torapifcevl-^TbisiiaUer •'•&*.
irt bu\ao<};ibe fa'iil further^atr

. " _ _ ; _ . ' _ j*m^-i*-Aei J"? 1;_ 1'ji _"/•"

for ibis year, to commence
E ? Buchanan, and compleie it os fir as the

wci>ld-:go— leav.ing fu ture Legisl*tores
n vide for iha balance. . i
CQ ihis shape, ihe bill seeme'd (b^

bslt when the final struggle cam* on,il was de
eJ hy ,B majiirliy of onfy su. 'This w?s a stroke;
i-f wo tq its friend?, indjaeems to have potjbem.
cut of humor -for any other business

n a
those engagejd

thiU^SectB Sfie greafest cjjeiKt appn
of his

; Cap Consii Ba :<an-6dT V_Sonr^s titpij^ent im-
Wortless noslrti}n>>

ption even in as' ~
them new.:; J

. .-.---. ,--.. mpney. ,Dr.:Witer'»
j wiD cinre tfic diseases thai iea^Ti
Kt»o no'wir«^«t if - .-.T»^«r:i}-Mll^.' ^—:

its jnUd and incipienf'stKes— 6&fij«ii6.;it feia
I&ial.hold. Doct. SIdiUaan, of Booni
Vsavs ihat jt :is the fcxpat preventive of' '

teracure is fiopeless, an
and renders rtie paiient*more

.....

sfcf-7

ny who supposed they were in the last stages'of this
!htful disease. Let 'not* the tlis^airi9g and emaciated
"~nfive enrirely desipond tilt be haf giswi & a ifial.

s —- -— jet recover, L/.ir him not FATALLT'rnisiake tha
stageiOf iis disease. Try in Jiine.::i-Bfr.sSre:i6gfittLe
genuine Wistar's Bakarn. Imitations.aboontl. <,.-

• Kjr-A. fresh ^URply^of^the-JSenujne-^ Bal^ani,1 received

The Stanhton and Scolisyiile Road fciJI, pro-
. an- increase of capita! and a sobscriptjna,'

S. STJEPHENS,
VVHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
. •)•• Boots, Shoes, Kats, Caps,

"

bf iwo-f i f ; i i5 , to Macadamize, the existing
:;< discussed wi ;h much earnes tness by
foadus, SoutbaH, and Bocock,lts friends, a

by Messrs. Yei by and D a n i e l , its opponent?, and,J
tejecitd by a vote of 57 to 63.

voter seem, decisive of ihe! Cate f f

celebrated" I*iatettt
iownftes

H;

manutaetared-a.t.|54
:'

and testanieni
v-jrtpe bf/& ^'provfeloas of the last will

>f;ihf late Wiljiam WortlB'ng-"of record i%the .
fiee;6f the county^qurt of. JeffisrsoB, Virginia—
»t-i --- l-__l ___ J -iilit'I: - i-;/l _̂ ?5 I ••L'°

the Highest bidder^]5efore,the Cfoart House
*.^.*T»^X^:—X—"—: f~* — ».-J' • - -•*'*• _ _ . j . _ : •» _v w y*.¥"*"»^

Situated .in the said coanty,
f the

b the

ifr Jefietsprtjls?. called to this ftirm, asvjjeing oner
"pfifenng peculiar icdiicementsr. " I? J* situated in.
ao exceJl«ntcneiglibbrhoadj ^.bptrt Mlf a mile

'"from, the: Jtiltimore. and*OlMa?Kaa;;BS9^an.di
aboujtjour; milea from. ^Sarlestown, tlje coontyj
seat. It is in a good statp ef cultivation andun-1
usdally pfedactiy§.:.; • .
. -A more particular description' is decmed;unne-

cessary,iisperst)ns wishing topurcfiase wftlJIoubt-
.less examine .for themselves—and ,fpn further in-
-forrnationast&the-title which i? now indispnta-

-„ . . . r ble, t^ey can refer to Andrew Hunter, Esq:, in
S Ipow receiving and opening m the new; House Charlestownr or th6 nndersigned, near Rockville,
recently.erected by Dr. MAKMIO:?, on Sherian- Montgomery county, Md. • .

doahjstreet, a few doors west of the Pay Oalce, If desired, it.w.Ul beEold in parcels to snit pur^
opposite side, an entire new jind extensiye stock j chasers,'and should any person wish tcr purchase
of Gentlemen's, LadieV, Boys', Youtii'^j: Misses j at prK*ate salej before the day above mentioned,
and Guildren's-' ',.- ; , • . •-;> «-- — j- — «-- --—1!--.:^.-_-._ .«.- '_;^j-i_iLi
Boots, Shoes, .Oats, Caps, &e. &e.,
of Philadelphia^ and Eastern Manufacture, of|sti-

.;;;
^ftiSn JacoS Hon-

ffie iindersigned, for the
benefit of Q
October, 1

r, dated oi> the jog* day of
rdiithe: Cfetlf a

connty
sallat oublic a

lor ftederick
Win«hes6Br,

a,"for cash, to tfee Tiigiiebt bi3-i
der^ the, reiers^oliary share of said Jacob "Hon-
aieter, as one^of ^te hetrs otlHs deceased father,
^ter Hun^ckerfcin a certein ^'~

} ' Tiact;ori4lU€bv ;;•
situated 'in Jel&rson county, Va.; adjoining the
lands of Jesse Payne, Thonaa Campbell,; and
others, and feing the samatu that was allotted to,
and is now hejd by Mrs. Eve^JIunsicker, the
o^r of said Peter,.aa and for her dowreririhia
estate, .TiiftaforesaldsIiare^saldJacob.Ae
being one-eleventh. v

Only^suchjttle wUl be conyeyed aai« vested in
tfie undersigned under the deed of trust referred
to above, Bk B. B£RD, Trustee.

Dec. 12,

A FAMILY of §egi
45 years of age, and his

• i•*«_ i - jit0.

being overstocked
,_... .--ty 5s desirous of getting them a. good home.
Cash pricel "will Be talen, but if prefeTied a credit -v
\ylll be giveo;f-pp a band well secured, bearing in-
terest. The îpegroes will be at^hjime durijjg.the

''•'• •-',- - '" '." i^ :
r.- H. KEVBS, Charfestown>

V i r«ui i a, Jclf e

he can do so by ;applkation" to the undereigri-
ed.:

^ Terms of Sale itiUle—One-third of the
oco rnrinow in rv» th • ~tlio To^ir^ no 3n nn vrnAntc^purchase money inicash; ' paymentsjmprbvemenafi for. the- session—a* leas), such ai | perior quality and worWnahipj which "he can'i'nd ,.« .- . , - L

rn»y t ffqutre monpy f.om the State. .The-neit j>-ill^ell at prices as lo» as^<ian ie -purchasedm ! at one; arid two years,, wiUi interest: from date.—
l..t!L MI -I.-: -f _ . -i!_—r I. ^.1.1 _ «^_-.i"! rfi!x i?_ _»i_» _:*i__ IT. ^--—^'ifcie:r..__i_..--. Li i The deferred, payments to be secured ;by deed of

(rust onihe preinifes^:
PoBsessioB given immediately upon coimpliance

I*1!. A!. * ^-' ~.-^L.m.-* • : . - • *

will be .f;»r a .charier to mal^e a Rail j;t3ie Eastern cities. Be respecSiiiiy invites jthe
Ur-ad from^ Richmond la the^ Ohio River—»nd | citizens ofHarpers-Fe^ry,
probably ihe Slate vili.'be.a>ked:.iq forgive
Jsipes River arid Kanawba Company their debtr i"""r.° **'"• •-••-.•»--»-T"- v,»«'v""js "•—• —• "'*• amin^ Jiis assortment of beautiful
on condition that they,.construct; ihe Canal to| j^ed jHATS, of sirperioit quality.
Buclianpo. ; / ;. j ^Hampers-Ferry, DecJ 26,1S45-
'» I th ink it vjery danjjtful ^heiher this pRoji^. j ; ^ . i :'' : '—' ; ' . ' . ." '.—'"•.;' *".• ' ' ' ' '_

H.'.II :wi:ll medt witb^avor; Tor, witb tb.e-eicep-''
ii"n; of l tbe cntmbers above Lyncbburfr, west-
«krfj-,.lhe Canal has :Doyery.ardent friends. Ac-:

p on ths-Nonh Wistefn Rail Rpad jcheaie is
po-Vponed phjil ' ih? fifsrTuesdai in January.

l>.iifirig the holirfaJR, i^ere! will scarcely be a
qu'^rbm" in- the House, 'and; no .snhject bf get

importance wiH.'be acted upon.

THE

;•: .- | Decerobe? 2|v5, P. M.
nATTTLE.—Prices rsinRpcUt ft.50 a $5 per 100

AlchinH j lljs.on the hnof, njwlto $'3 a.$5,75 net. :The!Bve-'j i _ _ , . -\ma~<.— ..•_ .i:.i i—. .̂ ..L-.t.*o — .a— /. lh^j,

1S45—4L

Wcgrocs for Hire. '
|QRhir<s a number of. Men, Women, f Boys

—. S^idi<?irls. Applicatlpri caD b6 made^to the
•undersigned, or to Wm. H. Griegs.' :. '•

. -X/ .RICHAIID WILLIAMS. .
Dec. -26, 1845; ; / • ^ ' i

Servtmts for Hire.
nnFIE Senfan|s 'bcla^ging. to my Father, con-
"*': consisting of Men^^pmen, IJoys axnd Girls,
will be Hired at Hay7.1efiei&>w; Tuesday&Qtk ins'.
Those hinng them tlie presenijekri Will' please
retttrri them with their proper clot&uig, and come
prepared, to', lift their Bonds. ._ ^x ' • ' • •

Dec. 2,6, ,1$45. .. BEVERLY

the terms of isaleJ
•* - *-• : :

Dec! -26,1845—ts*. • Suniring <-c.;

Fruit, &c.
"N store'Malaga Grapes, Prunes in jarsj: ^

Figs, Fire Crackers,;
• Almonds, Raisons;.-- . 7 • "

"• Gocoanutsi .Candy, &c. For sale by "- i
I F. DUNNINGTON.

LeelownjDeci 26,1845.

BOOT'S^—iJ-ost: received another lot superior
. Heavy Coarse Boots^for^sale by

IT is oillered, TliatSie Clerk-
. notice in the~papers, that

up the AppcaVDocket, and try
in Itheir regulir order, at the

cases therein,
'ebruary Term

ofthe Court, without farther notice to the parties.
This Order, however, not to aflect ca^ea ready
for trialjrt the January Term.

A Copy—Teste.
Dec.. 19,1845.

T.A.'MOORF.CJTt.
; \Ffec Pms copy.

SIEl?EsJ.--Cloyer-see>*, Cockle, Meal, Sand
and Coal.Sieves. Also, Wove Wire, for

Screens or Fans, to be had cheap at
Dec. 19. ; T/1QS. RAWL1NS*.

Annuals for 1§4G.
TUST received, some splendid Anunala for

t7 1346, with many new and elegant bound
books for Presents, for the approaching holy-
daysl We wdald iie happy to isee. the young
gentlemen and ladies of our town and vicinity.

Dec. 19. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Cfaoap Publications.
UST received, most of the new Publication!
just out—among them the Wandering- Jew,

complete for SO cents.-
..Dec. 19. , . J.; J. MILLER & WOODS.

Fancy Motions for the Ladies.

WE have just received t considerable addi-
" tion to our stock of Fancy/Notions. As

.F. DUNNINGTON.

For '•«Jie Holidays.
IB.LES, Prayer Books, Psalrr.sland Hymni

and-; a^ large assortinjeotiflf-Toy'-arid'-other

. fobacco, &c.
hand a full %tock Chewing Tobaccqjfrpm
2J to .75 cents per pound;

A large Assortment ol" Segarsj
Spanish:Cuttings for snrokmcr, and for sate by
Dec. 126. F.;DUNNTNGT0N.

Slijf
to

e kill- ! Boo£s,Jalso Fancy Articles! of; eveiy 'description;
•-L, f. .Toysof firrcat variety, 5^.i'for'eiiJrfrcrwW^*f"^T
oft*l ^ , - J.H. BEARD.HJ ilK. S i - '
brittle

'he 4i%
"

Divisor ill- ' m»rktt has been
Mil|prj.i v".1')' <!ej«rs«cd| stati;.

^imrnoii?, Ttphafei.'Webstefcand AVood'-i) f«'"'l i» »«ll »«*s,53 . „ . .
!j hw sincelMfei):ottc.eil at $5,37J.ttfthourfiniUng

• -w-> - .VL* t i i .. . j i t f^^ r* 'I'beijt! are sellers .ot .City Mills FJo
Mr. LPTJ lai|l- pn tr.rf ta'.le a- rjesoliJUin o--r i ̂  i^'ton ,,6 JJuyeti/ ;: V : •
- arqoisttiott <i>[ Cubii, by negotiation . - w i l l ? ' ''-;' -' -•" - -' •̂ ** -

T. cfaytoo,
Grren^,.

pi

I

JEAGS.E EIOTJEiL--^WJL\CHESTJEK,
Loudoun street, abaul.ihe. Centre of the

dWermined shall

, ii'inl in a | -rr-
'E«rly in "(lie day holders of-V H , -<1T 7;Vp.Ti i

willioiit t ff icl ine swles; anil it { -"- sa!e. ^7,
;-.,«--r. F... "..„ -^gpu,.. jj December 26, 1843.

Flour at

n-.iMce were
Bfn,rinV:mofi.-r,;the..,^ilitarr. Co^n:

? iiiij-.ure'.irito Ihe
t i p s u[ sappers aud

was made ni tots
§ij»t UOcts. Pficea

l«hej hy rrasnu (if
Mle of^wljite Uorn

.-a. 7£cU.,-ii(id <jryt;Ho*!-t73.ciinls. Oatsaie Worth

t i u i N . — AJ
i-1 - , ; - n c i n.ac:lli( r c-f
b?\? falien'7 t<i 10 vL>i!is.

Wniated fiiamcdaatciy, |
BOY in a Dry Good's Store.; , i
Enquire ol'the i' POINTER.

December26,\1344 :./

ners.
In iru F^

p in lm«t l t ' i - f 'B '
tn i r r5 ( (a e R n i l e r d n n
on the th i rd

f«r tin's s

the oislv h:»fniN> »a- ib«? -a'
} the flev.TVIr. Mi

a
neisr^y blitrd;,^ was
An.a<?tU-e infeieyt b

^r.ly in ihs ses

V, MisKEY.-We note «rat»I
i under SS tt-'nis, anil of

From the JTaKimor* Sun o/ ZVitjrfay.

of hh,ls .at a

in

ID* The Hon. MICHAEL C. SPKIGC, a distin-
guished citizen -of Maryland, died at his residence
near Cumberland, on Thursday morning last,
after.an illness-of only a few hours.

NASHVILLE ULECTIOS.—The Louisville Jour-
nal learns that Mr. .Ewing1, the whi^".candidate
for Congress in the Nashville district, is elected
by about 1200 majority over.his democratic com-
petitor, Gen..Tr6uedafe. ' ,

JUDGE GARLAXD.—The New Orleans papers
arc filled with condolements'uBoul this person, who
it appears has destroyed his own good name for-'
ever, hy perpetralbg_a forgery to which the crime
of perjury is added. It beems tliat Mr. John M'Do-
nough had sent the Judge a basket of strawberries,
and that he had erased from the note which ac-
companied the present, all that was in it except
the signature of Mr. M'Donrfugh, over vPhich he
drew a note for $6000, which he had cashed,—
This he acknowledged to Mr. M'D., and refunded
a part of the money. He left the city and ret urn--
ed, and^attendeft.tbe Court two days,but the1 afc-,
Bociate Judges refused to sit with him,- although
he protested his innocence. He then attempted to"

• commit suicide, but was prevented, and has dis-
appeared. Warrants in the meantime being is-

Ifor his arrest, on a charge of forgery and per-
—Bolt. Argvs.

if ittB STATE or VweiSu..—•
Tbe General Court of Virginia has decidedr—
twelve judges to three—in the Earkersburg lud-
napping ease, that the jurisdiction of the State ot
Virginia extends^ to the actual*wUer Zt'ne of the
Ohio river, at the particular time of any occur-
rence. This line, of course, is. not fixed; but
shifts, according to ffie rise or fall of water from
freshets or low water. If this line be agreed ^pon
tibe oflfence charged upon the Park.
•naiw. ~.!H —^ -̂SsaL>_ il-1 • --?_ «r_^nert rmia.

A NOVEL FEW>~The.New 'Orleans Tropre
«d Delta isai^ttoPresaetltX^B^^jffi
M.̂  >w**? '̂«toBBb«« brinyng^t
Mobile rea,ehed',tBe-landing. iTiey MU i
e«*M on toari &9 boat, and put the ipng d
mept» type duAig the.voya|e; ?>*

From the.correspondence of''tti»^;;Frea Press,

t, Die. T9,
The L?gisl»iiye bu;<inpM oT i.ht: week

?! but few inhje-iis -of eertprut-interest; ' ;'
The Ser.aic it>xik its rese-son Monday,having

evcrY; ihingiOfjithP.ta'bJel .-^
•*,, the Uijoitn.iiie^j.fof Qrmris of

are received^ A. s m a l l sale of Virginia
flnttr, about equal to^Cily Mills, ia^roade yes-

J'i>tice 8ilver.«iejy *ip
p.-oposing to &l*t* ibe lain*
Ct-itimbsinns:. . ' •-• ' :

cbnceirnine; sheiiffs

Tfie bi l l ;for- 1$£ construe ,'i;ih of :ihe-Stotif/i :ir«-
Itrr. Riind, hssb^en ihe fBgnissing^subjee! fuirTihe:
last three days. I^Amepdmlsnts «r^re'prppo;ira loi|
p'it it upon the. !|;>jnt stocjji-pf incipl|e, iustead oli;:

ut these were It-it. : ^

Noihin'g done in
Mills-Flour.— -

on Stale
•• On 77iursrfay, J tnoi l ier ^ i ru^le vi-a* trad on this: ;

b i i l . It was
• uthorizmg a

Strike isnlt the <:l»a>
t>T $T6.C'GO p*r anna ta , forf;

several years, Incomplete thfl ... whto!e road froT).
Bucbaoan to ihVTennesfpe l ine , ajid confine tbej
a p p r o p r i a i i o n Is J75,000for B single j-ear, d!ree't|

morn ing^ t r $5 50-
-.«o.icard street or
H-'Mctv^jenefLjly are at.Uing $5 '50, wiifirrutbe-
ins nh]e"h>;>^icl saUs. Offers of $5.25 and
S5.!.37i have oerB-ta^de for good mired brands,
iut refused. .jTheiimplNis^iorj at presenL is, that
'ftires'roay &ettle^down ;io" $Sf~a6^iNo transac-
: tioris fti wheat! or grain of'ahy kinrK"~--. " ^\j

• A:f New Yorki on :Satnrday,-9»ys;thfi~,cbn»ft-.
; p:)-'!.-.icnt of the Ph i l ade lph ia Ledger, |he effect of
ihc tiers upnn our markets generally has been
lo!?lly pros-.ratinc. TJie pr ivate advices receiv-
ed here are much more discouraging, in a com-
rpcrcial point of view, lhan tho«e received by ihe
papers. They represent the accounts of 'h« po.'
tat'-'S crop to be greatly exaggerated, and th»t no
hope-tieed be eniertamed that tbe ports srill be• . - . " - • - • • , - > . . . .

from the Tf«s^ry,,Jtoeoir«neDc^4be!Ro«J atp btu«j i!aj theieHNii.cotton
' ' ' ' '

SAI/B3..J - ^ , - . ; '
WILL sell at public vendue, to; the.ihighest
bidder] at my Tahyard, near Snickerf-Ferry,'

Clarke [county, on fruesday the 13/A' Jaruiary,
1846, by vfrtue and authority pf certain artijcles

EFJFECT of tbe oi^ivs on the niAHitiiTS. j of partnership betweeii^Sharff and Ludwig, dated
I •: - • - • ' ' — the 27jJi]May, 1842,1 i^nd duly recorded in7 the
The news by the Acarili? brought our dealers CJerk's]OJGceof thS County'.Court of said Coun-

lo a pause yesiierday, and all disprj,iiion .to either i ty\ and rnqre recently by an article of 'dissolution
boy or^ell ceesed un t i l funheradvices frorn New-jvandsurfpn'der By said LudVig, dated 21st day of

' Bfayy iq45,,all'the p> -, = . \, • • '

Siifplns Partflers^; Effectsj
Embraced in the schedule annexed to the article's
aforesaid,vand- that suostitulc'di as \yill appear
from the inventory taken since i^he dissolution of
partnership','consisting of • ' "'• \ • ;

2 Mules,-1. Gray 'Mire; \ ,
4 Cowsj l^Steer;

' 1 Wngon, T Cart; '; - .' '
. 1 Carryall, PlonghjVHarrow.; x

:: Joiner's Tools, SawSj Shot Gun, &C.
; ' -'AXSC^-All'thr! "yVi

Household & Kiteben Furnithre,
Consisting of . : - ; . \

A Mahogony Sideboard; ,x ' •
Bureau, Sectetoryi TaWec, Chairs;: /

.v <Jhina,-GlasSj'|ind Queens Ware v: '-
: Copper i^etUej.v'Rfl and fidlibw'Ware;

And mahy'bthejr.:articlea top .^numerous to ,ntei»-
tjon. All tbe^8 things are sold to enable me
meet the demands of Charles McCormick,
able to the articles above mentioned. \

1 .fornisof S«&.—-Ali/sumsinndet *B'«»<
of that snftj i«rt over,«>';«>re^rBiitll the ...

will^'givjSn, bygm0gtervd%r£Q>aJ)-
?efeu^ " ' " " '

Inferiorto- none, and be-
ing the j e?atire owner of the establishment^ and

-«,.. vj- 'lanfc^and^ §IiiJBgIe§./ ". j having Ihe.rtksahs of suppK'ing bis table from his
NCH Pane".Planfc and Cypress/ShinjrJes1, for ! Garden:andoineOonfces,hispricesibr board will

1 be arranged accoro4ngly,aTid lower in comparison
witfi theilpier Hotels^ •

-This Hbtel has!recently been fitted up iwilh.
eveijy thing necessary tojrenider the traveling,
•public comfortable. . I have e»Hgaged Mr. Jacob
Re.apie?,.formerly of Taylor's 'sHotel.'as Euperin-
tchcent, and:, who, from liis"lorig e^perteticej'.wHl
keep a goodhouse^arid one which wilhrecommend

^itsef. JOSIAH MASSIE.
\yinclrester,'Dec. 19,

1'hc'Salarday aftetnoon cdilioa cf «be Jour-
nal uf Commerce, says" th?Uhe nevs made a

«oW,W>«
oCered

^ Decehjber26,1845.]:'

th is >hape,ihe bib was ordered to bejengrossed,but
on Friday, it
ejcd opponents^if the. raeastir*,;
contained a feslare an:horiiing ja ,3 Sthssub.;
scr ipiion t« theJS^ncbbui? and Safem Tarnpifcie.'!;
/f,Wnnt »OJ- nnft Y inU -.tl*r a I,= ,A I,«W? <1fltiilJri-L«

f-^eDoje.soBM^i'eireJn the oeighborhoo.fi of f5 50.

(about $8i,COO(^»nd afte.r a hard
was stricken oaf;; '

d, gfvinj:
to Ihe commenecihent of ;the Roadat B
'_i^r i '-_-_- i ;»--'».'>pia!-i^" A- -_ — i/Li-llwas again

«j
gcuale.
favor of its passtgo
, TbiaComaDitt|r-oo:

ti on to, amend "''''"'""'
reported. Thej:||aye hs\d seva
have riot yel dcbiBled ib*

to its engrossment, fui iis •.
mesB \o gise'Ui^Ribiin^r/

-,»»

, the price of flour here iRfll. ttv* 10

Satardayj; «bc
bosisess

Noi a sate in i either
of. :A1J dealer*,, lays the ,

.'-'.-• - - < - , ; - : - -j~ -..•-.-...v-:1 --J;!
ri admit
* •

« Dot the oppoflacitTyof.61.
- :'

T&9
" '. -" lv •' ' f

Qt0fftf{
l ~£F JWF^ ' - "*"* •' - . * - - - • '

floof and wfceiit'tbete^isfecb an entire SDspeti-
Bper^op*,: and' p/icrt a re iopi" unsettled

:_a'nything'.)ike accorate
taf 8"Con ven-1 qo*! a t ipns^a .̂ e îB* 'm.flo W it. ld«4f«d for of

I ttili5ftiu^t^bbfcuW<j,'bpticii
• cb.r*t a l foil prices, and it i« probable ina t the'
' - ' " 1

NOTICE.
.̂L ipersons indebted t$ fhci estate of
Mrs.' Mary .Timberlakb, are requested i to-
forward and settle up.' Persons having j j

we keep a little of almost every thing in this way,
wejcannot enumerate. We invite all to call and'
see! them, whether they wish to buy or not, we
will wait on them with pleasure; and charge no-
thing for looking. :

Dec. 19. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Last Arrival— Prospects of War.

GREAT FALL Iti DRY GOODS, ,
i r l^HE undersigned have just returned from the

JL; Eastern cities with a fresh" supply of
Dry Gacds, Groceries, Queenstcarz, Hardware,

ILTfn x-areJDcBgs and Medicines, Cedarware, Sta-
^ Paiirty,- OF)?, Dye Stugs, ,

Azcij which they will^ell mnchrbeldw formerprfces.
»c. 19. S. HBFLEBOWER &.

LBS. FEATHBSS, jnst received and
for'safe bjir - '>

ic. 19. S. HEFlEBOWER & CO..
l.\E APPLE CHEESE, just received and
Iif for sale by

19. S. HEPLEBOWER & CO.
j GO.Oi> assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes,'&c:, received and for- sale low
9.. S.,jHEFLEBOWER &

^fllTlSH LUSTRE—For cleaning Stoves,
{Coal Grates, &e., for sale low at

19. E. M. AISQ.UI.TH'S.
. GOVVJMS.—Gentlemen's Dress--

ing Gowns, for.6ale_low at '

then properly anthenticatfid for s
" RICHARD TIMBERLAKE,

Dec. 19, 1845. .'•''..--.;.-•;*:-'- -Adm'r.

BETRAY HOGS

A Caiitioa to the Pnblic.

. . .
|tamWtlirpug^l|tne;kindessof Mr. B.ennet Russeli,

• who \vas trayelliijg in or near that aBigbhorhoodj
.tad -recovered thefttire. I hereby:notify the;

iejthat the thief has, joot
frrad traded or sold the mare to
' ' '

.•Thisi'BaJjs;'M îiia asssSeft
IfeSvprfe^

jcĵ nty.
r*co'
hood of

he
otherv Thomas

ions inames."

STRAYEDau-ay.fromth'e Farm of Mr. John;
B. P-i-ckett, abdut tl^e 24th of Novemiter last,

, wifE'btaclkiTHREi \//<?GS,
:spots, qiie.of dark cblorywith black ap'ots, aud one
a whita.bng with Waclrspols. Any information

.leading to their recovery will be liberally reward-
!cd. ; - . . , ; - ;' SAMUEL SHEETS.
' Charlcstown, Dec. 19,1845.

: A

IttcKeevcr's Gram Tfareshlng and
Cleaiaing MacMne.

TH£RE;is on.e of these, Machines'now at Mr.
Richard Djiffield's, which will he put in ope-

ration. qn Monday -flie 22d instant, if, 'fer, if notj
the -next fair day ̂ thereafter^ and wiif continue for
eighit or ten days. Those _haying^wheat to thresh
yet, will how hayean opijortnnity to get it thresh-
ed and -cleaned witiTjess >expense tfaan by the
oingre process of Ihj^sbing ^vlth the ardinary, ma-
cbines. . Farmers are respectfully ̂ mviUaitQ call*
and examin&.lhis inaehine. g: iir'
.. I^ee. 13, 1845.; - *< Mj

TrST7"ILL be ,sold on -.-. Wednesday tke*ith January
.**?•/,' iitar/, at ̂ the late residence of
Timberlate, dec'd^ll' of the :

Household FBraitnro,
.consist ing:of

Several Featber Beds,
; Be%dstead* and Bedding,

";'• Several dozen €b£irSf "'. : - " "
" y«rds of Carpeting,

One enijre Selt

reaus, Desk, and Sfdeboard,

ining Ware,
and Forks,

. Niglit I^iglits.
in boxes to last one year, that will

not bnra more than a ta1)le spoonrul of 08.
jeachjnight. ,\: : E. M. AISQUITH.

1.9,
Gr6at Bargains.

T| 3E season being advanced, weofibrthe re-
I 'malning part of dnr stockjat Great Bar-

gainif. Those whoi wish to buy, will find it their
interest to call on us.

19. J, J.j,MILLER.& WOODS.

m
sold

Del

Presi
child
to ca

Dei

Holiday Presents.
CJST received from Philadelphia, a large «up-

%y of new'and interesting.|ooks for holiday
ints, emBrecing a great

Scot
Prayi
PreSf
••[.for si
r De

Cbristmas Presenjs.
AVE nowan store a large stock of Good*,
itable for Christtnas Presents,.which will be
w a t . - CHARLES G.STEWART'S.,
ember 19,. 1846.

Pents,. ,
en and others, are "yery refiijliectfoHy invited
' and examine them ; they Will be sold ]ow.
,19. J. J. Mj(LLEfo& WOQD0,
IJES.— Large, and smafl Bibles, ;

(and e!egant{y bound,
* CJommentarfesj'-Barjies* Note?,

l_ _ i »_i_ _ •» i-HJilf-ii _ t _ _t" - » ' - - * , :

•teriartPsahtts and Hymns' -'' do do
h many other religions'works oti-hand and
e by ' .J, J.MftLEft^WOODS.

19; 1845.

To onr Xiterary Readers.
Table is now fnrnlsheii ypith Pe-

JodiciilsjiAlbums, Anauals, Papers, dsc.,
&<;., rfrom ''̂ ylor & Wildie's ̂ Periodical Depot,
Baltimore. <ffl^ourtaiile njay be foond
Wilrnicr & Smith's European Times, of late date;
•̂  ;• l . •- . :'-t, , .>.-' -W •• • . . - * . 'j>r Jonathan^for January. 1S46;

1 ustrated London News;
can Metropolis;

Times', Xondon Poach:
+* t f fr^i - * _ _ " -. '

Broth
the
Ame:
Picto
Orange Girl of Venice;

" a, .by Srie; West Point Cadet 5
of the^iWind; Fheir's Consulate

S. HEFiBBOWER -,
>letow», Dec. 19,

Wing
CO..tides ofHousehold Torui*

\ . . .
Box Oranges;'

trStato* received a»d

CO -
ixiy ot Seventy^ bead.̂ pf Stock'

t
-- :- j

i.'
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1

THE
Now wife and ch
My work if done, J
"Twos bard to earn, 1
Hope rewM the sheaf, i

- 8hc days I've toiled, and J
» To share die welcome W«

Of twwt and lea. «jf rest *OU &K],
Which, gained by labor, cannocicloY.
Come ye, who form toy
Mr care, my icomfort, and my
Coma Bow, Wt >« clwe the ni
la harmless talk, suul taM r1-

m
ind>(

T<Mnonow*i dawn b
And eaA domestic joys
To aim who honestly maintain^
That course of Life which heaven ordalnt.
For this and «*ry blessing, gW|J!< .1
Thankful, wAH bow the.knec0-beaven;
In God's ovm'hsase, par voices ptise,
WMb gratofiil notes of prayer, Apa^81 :̂ ;

Sweet's the trai^qnility of hea^
Which pablii : wonhip doth import, .; •
And sweet's tho field, and • w&jv's the road

. To him whose
Th Js shall the day, as God d
Promote my facakti, improve
Oa Monday m-jming, dree firoi?i
Cheerful' I'll o to work again.*
Oar life ii bit a lengthened
Through svlu h uith toil for rsjt.we seek;
-And he whose labor well is

' '

Quoting British Authority.
British prec ?de nts in our charts are considered

€tandard auth >ritiea for reference on; doubtful
points of law. The late Judg3^an'ie'ls.ibf Virgil
ia, n*ed to tell with great ^e, when a young
man on the*e4rcnit, he sayed * client's Ufej solely
because the opposite counsel Quoted from' British
Authorities; ttoccniredduTttSjttheiast war, ~"
the English squadron under Admiral Coci
was ascending tin Potomac Driver, burping aijd

"plundering the yiUages;along|^ banks. ; Ajnegib
- man was arraigned for tho nuiirder ofjonejof n<s

ownhcolor; the ofence was..jSparly prcjved,
the only cha»Ce for his escape'was a alight infeff-
mality. in the indictment. The prosecuting attor-
ney, in reply ^jJMr. Daniels' defence of pis cliejrt
quoted from flf&tafc authorities, showing clearly
that the ground^ taken by the fitter was untena-
ble. WnUe he was-quoting ind speaking, at in-
tervals,fang I bang! Jang-.'went tljq cannon
from the British squadron. liDaniel*' rose- to an-
swer: and with great tact seized hold of the strong
point of his opponent's cause," turning it complete-
ly against him.. :

" Gentlemen," said he to t^e justices on
bench, " the prosecuting attorney quotes on this
fioTeran occasion British authorities! Bntis'h au-
thorities, gentlemen! - Can ;|here .be any one in
this court-room except himself so dead to feelin|js
of patriotism, as at such a fctoment to listen to
British authorities, when the. .British cannon are
shaking the very walls of this court-house to th^ir
foundation? .1'pause for a rseply.",

, Up jumped one of the justices, highly excibed
it this appeal, and thus addressed the prbseeutiag
attorney: "Look hear,, Mr. & j - ;yoaj had bat-
ter strike a bee-line from this court-house, with
your British authorities, or >|'ll commit youi—
Prisoner; you can go ! Griejrt adjourn the court.
j British authorities be d—d I"1 i

The prosecuting attorney iras -tstruck all of a
heap at these extra justical proceedings, and re-
i igned his office the very nex$ day. A

.'• STICK TO THE SHOP.—G»|ht Thorbu^n, in qne
of his rambling reminiscences', gives the follow rag
illustration of a principle whjlch is the foundation
of success in business:

"Neve'r leave, your shop (except on buisinqs?.
Horse, foot or hurdle races,;nshing, fowling, and
sailing parties will never pay your -rent. Wfien
ytfu are out on business, hurry back to your sbop
as soon as possible. Don'tV stand in the streets

'talking politic*, news, or aviy thing, except it be
something wherein your inierest Ja concerned.^—
Forty-five years ago, when | first commenced-|Jrti«
ding, my wife was my stordkec^^my book, my,
house keeper, my cook, my everything: One m&m-
ing returning t'roin the oldkWjr-'*
Maiden Lane, I met at the cdrijer
Liberty streets with "a fj-^end. At ;that tfme
Bonaparte was in the full tide of manslaughter,
filling at the rate of half ajntiilioft per-annum;'
that morning ah arrival hay[brought news"ipThis
progress. We slopped pnjjlianly ten minutes, re-
hearsing the matter. 'Wh'pa.l.got to my stare, I

m m

TKjinsk

îw *̂if»?^̂ Wp^»»«^r(^,t~.~'*Wfl /wo* «*<*»» «Tl!r

Geor;
by'tfie
uuTtbiags

ot^H&^3°e'̂ lfict:%^1 '̂ wfedMScolty i
one'-&otS£iaf i l&e 'other. Sor he tjtowfetrt P
maktj

Geatleauai :JSi$«M-/—f
propose that everyjtoan

•• 'r~\ -'-• - - •
And so, Ml*. President, I propose that every State

<arry A«r c^n skpleti '

A HiSfg Eesafife-The' great Dr.
of Londoc<Mhad a great objection to paving bisj f(
bills. A piyior, after a long and fruitleaa attempts'
to get his aidcou.n is settled j caught the Doctor just
gettirtrr oatpf His carriage at his own a*oor» and
demanded c lie liquidation of his debt. " Why you:
rascal," se'jl the Doctor,- " do you pretend to be
paid for a pjtsce of : work ? Wl y y ou have spoiled:
my pavem^bt and then covered it over with earth
to btde yaiir bacFworfc.", :̂ |X*tor/* said tie pa-
vior/'miaaiis riot the only bad-work that the jearth
hides." a;(Sfou dogyon,.- raidRadcline/'ai^yoti
a wit ? YQB must be poor—come in and yoi shall
be paid.**'Vi] • -i-- :r • '.

.;•{! -. --f : ; . ; , j '.'. ' > . • .. ••
Jerrold i^ays c!d bachelors are like dry wood;

when the^Mo take flame they burn prodigibwsly.;

: ,TK>II» BLAIR UOGE,'

ue, blo l̂ack,

assortment of
fiew aod
black and

emenV Gloves;
Hair Hoi* of ajl

£t!n fl

, the richest and
of the season.

ion Pampadour, De
; Crape De 1

ed colors;; BepCas
being of the cele

manufacture of Paturle, Lupin^ Seiber
comp istng new and coady styles oh extra

Pbflit
*, among

children;

^i •- '-s- . j' " . •
_ .„—, Rings;;:.-'.;-';' • -
other articles, all of which will be sold

To tbe Owitew of Howes.
fTiHE ondereiaied would give notice toFaim-
1JL ^rsand^blfiers of 3en^soniCI«rie, and the
«dj>«! ing counties, that. hei will gi« hi* atteniSoh

s diseases
Hrfaas,

in faia possession certificates fR>n» several gentle-
6£ Charlestpwri, who hay*: seen

cure ̂ e^sted byr Ws mode ofi&ejitment;
. - • .. - :r Jf •»«'-". -i» L j._*_i^i*«tIi.J;t_r*l.

H«

Berkeley Count f,
prompt attention to all business

-entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Berkeleyiijfeffersori, Morgan, &c.

B3*6ffi«c ever thie Superior Court ClMJk's Office.
Nov.

CARROLI, MASON,

PRACTISES in the Courtsjef Clarke, War-
ren, Jefferson and Loudoun co

in Berpryville, Virginia..
Oct. 24i 1845—8m.

es.

A.. J. O'BANIVOIV,

Recipes of his mode o
forfivedpUara.:

•Oci

,
njoiottfiie — . — -

frtrtb tifiOfaioia tract of

five miles
and fifteen

every variety
otconatfy in

v
^efrwiid Land a sit-

Western
ra^le ' ** a

I. -
ae climate..

a pecuarly adapted
bf fcrcry sort, tobacco, SMJ.J

tt(«ns c*nnolb9 surpassed
for tbejgro^tif Corn; \;

; Persons wishing to engage, ut th» graang or
woofeowwg business, bat who we prevented for
*tot of sufficient extent of surface, would here be
enabled to « grazii their flocks tipon a hundred
$te^AUpeftons,:wbo, seeking to better tSeg
condition, ate bound for the "Jar Westt" wpuM
do weQ, before airiying at th«"stepoing off place,"
Jto pause op this our western border, and direct
their observation toithis lutherto overlooked, ye^
intrinsically valnabll region oftounfiy. Virgin-
ians, partfctUarly frx^ the Eastern portions of the
StatCj who find it necessary or expedient to emi-
grate— yet who are attacnedto .the laws and cus-
toras of the OW Dominion— may here ,find_a home,
when, though beyondthe AHesoahieSiand pri the

settled permanently in Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Vai, willconlinue to prac-

ticein 'thcj Courts bf Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick andQlark^counties, i i ! -

And haf ing devoted his undivided attention for
the last eight years to the practice of law, he feels

reparedli) attend efficiently to any business with
which he.inay ;boentrusted.

Office #ver E. P.! Miller's Store.
Sept;$i

cleared for Texas. - Thus
BtandingJlin the streets, wl&n
in my store. Ever after, if fie
stop me in the streets, 'Nobbe re,' says I,' but go
tomv store, and TOU maMt k all; day if .youto my store, and yon majj
please.'^1

SPOKEN AGAINST.—Wh»t
against you. Let.them faej
bear it. What is there gsftrK
rfBhivery word thatfe whisjjse

. Lies will die if.let alone; T>u
to this one and another, becnus
the impudence to make!
fire burning and open the'wa,
derers. -Keep on your'£otif>e
ward and trouble not;
peatoJ. and feel all thebettOTjJi
fulface.; 'Slander never'"
ter and.it .never will. H

.him without a pull-her?, % jei
below, and while this tyo^kfis
words are forgotten by th)j;n
you and I, reader—repea| >V
in rhyme, a«nd if we haw b^en
dered, it will do us as mueii
Cove:

' «'Not all they sayii»f«]
head or tpolh.ifjr f ger nche,

Nor mar my phap4,c
Nor gut one frames w
Nor will ten thousand

is, tftfet

Tner E^D.-
the end in vi.e^v, ̂ lf yoii;
of spirits, violatelhe <"
trutfi, or lift a copper _
thick of the coasequcnces>~di
Will it be ptensaHtto refl<j<;t g

]lt.a33rtq yourijes^Bbiat""
the young men •wouU^T^
the number of transgress^

no misfortune- can depre^l
enemy alienate ;'no d«
a friend; abroad an'''
solace; ija Bociety an prn |̂ne it; itchastenfyice
it guides virtue ; it give^at nee an oraanjent to

Human happiness has' fno
freedom j freedom none; 1
but knowletlgifrj and n

t thirty dollars by
might have been

a friend wished to

. people do speak
at you are obje; to
by stopping Wcpr-
d to your discredit?
T you repeat] thjehi
your enemies had
you but ke«p the
for a dozen slan-

and go etraig&tfop-
I aljout what« re?
Iwear.a less fright;
a sterling clurac-

at will not silupon
there, and a rtwist

goin" on, tbteial
ititude. Let us—

at another has saic
alkf d about or slan-

fryat DiunOnd
;. .. f< •

(an make -; 1

scar my face, (
ofpluce;; i
•»_.> ' .
earned or wise;
to baulk : ;
icm talt.•'_ '-

*nd—
:ig-ar, drf
irtue, speak TOJ un-

wer

would be souUl

a conjpan:on-whlc]
i o clime destroy ; no

en'slave. At home
in solitude a

«rfect security bu

ceptin theipr
sanction of *"

rirtoe; virtue none
iroedom, virtae no
.mmortal hobe ex

istian faith and in tibe
on.:

- e ' p f the Moslem
shall have 6omeftrad<
over.

Bscreed is, ^batie^erv pe

man no matteif wMt w*^ cjrcurnitances^rpros"
2 r^^.never acc^fflpl&b

much, r T '" !" " ' *""
or .-upon _.,
oneifiis fine to|*»^^|bll^^, anditefinj
toolate,tii^t Ae oiiiy^pa^to tree greatneis^wlr
application. The f<^^^ fnaMm will apply S

" > ' • • ' - " '-^t*Eb'fo about -*^-

fine ( Jloths ; also, a general assortment of Onibra
MOUE elinedo Laines ; black and brae-black Silks;
Bombazines ; new style 6-4 Cloaking for' Ladies ;
Calicoes, 950 pieces, from 6^ cents up. '
[HIfl|BO?jrS;~A large assortment;
Ladies Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings ;
Oil Silk, Silk Sewings, PatentfThread ;
Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball.Lap?;
Pinsj Needles,^; :" ]/
Edgings and Insertions; '([ *
White Goods of all descriptions ;
Flannels of all colors; Linseys, &.c. &c.

Also, a general assortment of Domestics.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Stationery, .Hardware, ^

Queensware, Paints, Oils and Dye- Stuffs.
Groceries.— All kinds of Groceries very

cheap and no mistake, and indeed a great variety
of other articles, making our stock very large and
complete, all qf which have been selected with-
great care. We pledge ourselves that no pains
shall be spared to please all who ntay favor us
with a call. We therefore respectfully invite
you to examine our stock. ' ' .,• . '->

BOTELBR & JOHNSON.
e^ Va., Oct. 31, l845--3m. . " .. ' .'

Oooiisv
attention of every otie

h.iA-CA»l>.ir: ;[j

WM.iUCASSt BENJI F, WASHINGTON
HAVING associated themselves in the Prac-

tice of the Law, will attend'the Superior
anil laftrjor Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, aqq;Clarke. ' .

O frlce if he same as heretofore occupied by Lucas!

Ch'krl^town, Aug.'lS, 1845—If. V

Th? ^nior Partner in the above Card would
say to hie friends and to the public generally, that
is has sigain resumed, with renewed zeal, the
>ractice''}}f his profession, which the duties of pub-
ic life,.for the fast few years, hive compelled him

_ .L.iL.1 ̂ t..«. ' .''Ml_' _ I I A!.-__. __-l_" "_Ii- 1* _t : •»!" A. Ali'_!^_

o«r stocK of

f- - .f
iitet*itip,patent W^lcbj do

;-blanVets, very cheap;
Whitnev- - do " " do all tferif

leaadCrib do ' do
»nd.7-8 brown cottons,

Bro rfflgrn|l bleached sheetings, 5 and 12 qr.
Iris rlraens, bleached shirtings, good assprt't,
Furniture and apron checks, col'd cambrics,
Cot on laps 1 and 1-3 Ib bundlea,

PRDRPS-rG«K>d!dark calicoes only 6| cents
per yartfr^eat variety of otbe^stylet frwn 6 up
to 3 cents.

GROCERIES—A well assorted stock of super
Family Groceries. • " r
i QUEENSWAKE—A general aasortment.
Oct. 24. ' MILLER &, TATE.

~"~~ ~™~ Segars. • .,
A LARGE assortment genuine Imported Plan-

•J^. tation; Light; and Dark Regalias; Regalia
Cazadores; Canpnes; La Norma; Trabiico;

-Trincipe; Havanna; Spanish and Half Spanish
Segars. Also, 1 case super Peach Leaf tobacco,
Cust received by THOMAS RAWLINS.
'Oct . 24,1845. i ;

opposite run of Waters, they may feel that they
i?rl tread ibe soil of that State which ha* given

-birth to s ix Presidents
terms of «ale of the aboT* t»aaed tract of

Land will be suitable to those persons whose means
are Kmi!^iu?Cml]i such could apt ̂ better than
to purchase. < This is no fiction.

Apply to Lawrence B. Washington, Buffalo,
JBasbn jDpnjti^^a'., or jo ''tHe^ F. Washington,
Charlestown, ;Jen%rfon County, Va.

V<

At $1

pail

August 8,1846-^tf.

Filrntture !
XSD

Cabiaet-ITIahing Establislimcnt.

. Diamond Poiiited Pens. ,'•'"
FEW of those splendid Diamond .pointed
Pens, featirely a new article,at» - ' •

Nov. 7. CHAS. 6. STEWART'S.

„ prcuttiec
all ibis; energy, .to do battle m

their cause, and to protect, wjth all his ability, the
rights a|jd inferests of. his cliehtjsv, He can gener-
ally be ibhnd; when not elsewhere professionally
engage^, at his office in Charlestown. .

"" 1845—If. 1

Xard Lamps. ,

MY Stock of Lard Lamps is now complete—
I have them from. 50 cents to $10. Also,

extraGrobes.Caiinneys. Wicks and Paper Shades.
Nov 14.|; & G. STEWART. -

^Vatcbes, Jewelcry, &c.

THE subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphU and Baltimore:with a now and splen-

did slock of Watches, Jewelery and Fancy Goods,
all of which "have been selected -'with care, and
can be sold as low as same qualities can be had
elsewhere,! j ; 1 . - q. G. STEWART.

Nov. 7, WB.

r"-" Look Here, Sportsmen!

I HAVE just received a large supply £f Canis-
ter Powder; also Beatty'a superior, ip kee, for

retail; Shot of all sizes; Caps of extra quality;
Gun Wads of all sizes. ,. ,: -
'-Powder Flasks,[both horn and copper, Shot
Bags, single and double, Leaver charges for shot
bigs,.Nipple .Wretitetiesi-Gun ToBes;
' Also, a first rate new Double-barrelled Gun,

which I can sell very low; dog chains, dog col-
lars, single and double, &c. &c. for sale low by
; Oct. 10. ^ :' JOiJN H. BEARD.

to the citizens of MilbCreek and its vicinity
i various roi

SALT.—30 Sacks Salt—on hand and for'sale.
Nov 7. S. HEFLEflOWER & CO.

' •• SAPPIWGTON'S
THREE-STORY «R1CK

PORTICO IN- FRONT,
JEFFERSOH CpUHTT,

24, 18-45. ! l ' ' • ' •

very libenll encourgement which the puh-
has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces thelPrepnctor to hope that he may continue to
deserve; land receive a continuation of that patron-
age, aiitl pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will, be spared in his efforts to please.-

A mjjiv and comfortable hack and horses kept
fcrtheiaccommodation of the public. -

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprie/or.
H, Jeflersori County; Va.,.)
April 1^1848....' $-r -.- -

STATES1 CtOTlftL,
SHE|j?«E RDSTOWNV jVIRGi|lI A.
|TnE||i subscriber would respectfully inform

JL;1 f?is friends and the travelling public, that he
has leased audjuEt newly fitted up the Brick House
on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op-
posite jgntie/s; Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment. |: Froni 'his i friends in Jefferson, arid the
rieigbUpring "counties, he would ask a call, as it
shall fib his constant aim to render his house in
everyjtespect :omtbrtable and agreeable to visi-
ters trtd boail&rs. Terms moderate, and made to

ZTlChe EAR^shall at all times be supplied with
llie choicest liquors, for the accommodation1 of the

,
July

Thomas Raw
' -. li-f •••-.L- '.1'-.' ' ' -

Soots and Shoes.
-4arce lot^f extra targe size aniJ

e"gro Boots, double soled, "of the best
leather atlthe, Tow price of $2 50. Also, good
heavy Boots for $1 60, with a good assortment ol
strong Shoes, .for sale by i "

E. M. AISQUITH. '

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, pr whose-hair
is falling out, have hejre an article that will

keep it from'falling but, and increase the growth
of it-to ia remarkable degree* This preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the sale, of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the, city of
New York. It will keep the~ hair-perfectly free
from dandruff, and smoo'hand glossy,, Its great-
est virtue is in restoring the hair on the heads of
those partially bald. It has been known to re-
store the hair on the heads of those .who have been
bald for years. .

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK & Co.>
21 CartloadttreetfNew " ''

J[.H.
A. M

BEARD &, Co., Charl&town, an4
CRtDLER, florpcrs-JFSfrry, '

HEAI.TH! HEAJLTH! HEALTH!

' Thompson's Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

The only. certkirPnmedy for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption,- Chronic Brpnchitjs

•and Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spit-
ting of Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Diffi-
culty of Breathiiig, Whopping Coojeh, Croup,
Weak Nerves and .Nervous Tremorsi.Palpitation
of the Heart; also Liver Complaint and Afiec-
li«a» qf Uie Swlneya-«-. -
jpNF all the diseases incident to our e^mate there
\J is none so un i versa! and at the same ti me so in-
sidious and fatal as Consumption. In dbis country
especially Pulmonary Consumption is Emphatical-
ly a. scourge, and in its resistless career sweeps
o'er the land as'a. destrbyibg Angel, :laying-bw
with relentless- hand the strongest and fairest of
our race ! Hitherto all efforts to arrest this dread
disease have proved vain, and all that seemed
within our power wis at, bestjhe alleviation of
suffering, rendering some what smoother the cer-
tain progress to the tomb!

The proprietor in' offering this preparation to
die public, would embrace the opportunity to state
upon what grounds it puts forth its merits, and the
reasons upon which it founds its superior claims
to the attention of the afflicted, that all who re-
quire its use may repose full confidence in its cu-
rative powers. Since its first preparation he has
had the pleasure of witnessing-its :happy results
in numerous instances; but he was determined
not to ofier it to the public until he bad become,
tiioronghly convinced L of its efficacy/'. He now

that he has just commenced in this place the
Cabinet-Ma&iBgr Business,

In all its various branches. He has new on hand,
and will manufacture to order at the shortest no-
tice, every description of

' : I FURNITURE,
which he will sell on liberal terms, and take in ex
.change, all Kinds of country produce at market
prices.

He would also give notice that he haa provid-
ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times!be -prepared to furnish COFFINS, (Wal-
m|t Cherryxlor Mahogany,) and convey them
promptly to apy partof the County, at the shortest
notice, .and upon the most reasonable terms.

A caUjfronV the'public is .most riJspMtfully so-
licited, as by long experience in business and a
desire to please, the. undersigned believes he can
give general satisfaction.

i . SAMUEL SNOOK.
MiU Creek, Berkeley Co., Va., Oct. 24,1845—3m.

N. ;B.—T i his old friends- in- Jefferson, he begs
leave to say hat he wilt be yet pleased to furnish
them with at y thingin his line. (His wagon will"
deliver,regnl irly, Furniture atSmithfield.Charles-
tpwn and Hs rpers-Ferry. So look out, ybo, that
want gopd F irniture ajt a low priced. ' S. 8.
Drugs, Paints, Oils and Dyestuffs.

THEl und rsigned is now receiving and opea^
• jnffioneiof the -best selected assoftments of

Drugs, Fainti, Oils, Dyestum, &c. &c. ever of-
fered in this ijoarket. Tney are
all/rej^rand have b̂ ecn select-
ed with; great care. .A call fronv-
those in waqtis respectfully so-
licited. : , : • ; , * . '^-':_

ICrPJiyricJbis Prescriptions
•put upas u9ualt:With4iccara^

JonS

THE Preceding figure is given to represent
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

bthe'great EVACUATION for the iiapurities of
the body. It will be noticed that a thick cloudy
mist issues from all points of the surface, which
indicates that this perspiration flaws aninterrupt-
edly .when we are in health, but ceases when wa
are sick. Life cannot be sustained without it.—
It is thrown off from the blood and other juices of
thebody, and,disposec, by this means, of nearly
all the impuritiea within us. The blood, by thkr
means only, works itself pure. The language of
Scripture is," in tSexBLOOI> iVthe life." If iX
ever becomes impure^ may be traced directly to
the stoppage of tho INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA.
.TION. It n«rer reqiiires- any "internal medicines
to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS;pprifiea itself by iu
own heal and action, and throws! off all the offend-
ing humore through thelNfENafBLEPERSPI*
RATION. Thus we seerallt£at fa-necessary
when the blood is stagnant, or infocteU, ia to open
the •pores, and it relieves ilsdf from all impurity
instantly. Its own heat and vitality are sufficienf,
without one particle of medicine, except to open -
the pores upon the surface. Thus we see the fol-
ly of taking so much- internal remedies. All
practitioners, however, direct their efforts to re»
store the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be notalways the proper one. The Thomptonian, *tn.°,;:'
for instance, steams, the Hydrbpathist shroud»m '°.t tt'

!''
in wet blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinit. '
issimals, the Allopathiat-bleeds and" doses as with
mercury, and the blustering Quack gorges us
with pills, pills, pil!».

Tocive some idea of the amount of tho INSEN.
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, we will state, that
the learned Dr. Le wen hock, and the great Beer-
haave, ascertained that five-eighths of all we ̂  ,n
ceivo into the stomach passed off by this meaiu. l

In othep word?, if we eat and drink eight pounds
per day, we evacuated five pounds of it by the la-
sensible Perspiration, . - ' • / • •

This is none other than the used* up particl«i ( .
of the blood, and other juices giving place to t h j '
new: and fresh ones. T o check thia, theretoreffr
to retain in the system five-eighth j of all the virt.
lent matter that nature demands should leave tho
bodv.{ and even-when this isr the case, the blood ,
is of so active a principle, that it determines thpN 5 '.>r ,.^>
particles to the ekin, where they form scabs, pirn- _ 'j
pies, ulcers, and other spot s, . <-; . c. v - j ' !

By a audden transition from heat to cold, tfit '^.)
: • $

pores" artf stopped^the perspiration ceases, tnd-t'.,'-\.l;, ' > > , '
disease begras at once to develop itsrlf. Heneev fc ^11-'
a stoppage of thia flow .of the juices, origina'.ejsa \'„»..,
manyj^oaiplaints, " a j . ;.

by stopping tlie pores, that overwhelm! ̂ .^/^
d with coughs, colds nml cousumplionj.^.

e-tenths-of the world die from diseases indued

The cas
ftpos?

.

I '-.7M
r'''j\v','),"'.

*

m^ thctri

e* an
-Oct/9,18^5.

Jan. 17,1846r-eowly.
Hew's Llnament for Rheumatism.

ATi Rheumatic persons have, very good rea-
- son for rejoicing, that they can obtain 'an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic complaints at'de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment with this distressing and; excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain care in this prepara-
tion.; The certificates;that 4he proprietors fcave}
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients;
who baVe been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to be "about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised.
from their bed of pain^tnd restored to their friends,
sound in their.limbs and entirely' free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-

tes. Beware of onmterfeits.
.SoU.wholssakbyConsTOCR & Co., 21 Corlland

Co.,J.H. BEAB.D
A. M.

GcnUemen's Water Proof
F£Wypairs of double soled and

invites all
bjBre,,aa

. cannot be

examine beiorepurifshas-
is convinced thatr bisr as-

Vfcfiety oricjieap-
Oct24, ,

hours by* th
ItsbealiB|
tmsisworai

this all^healing

v_^ "P
(i! large'stock of
lfc8»5»e»a''Bc<«se}

such as new

andlObasbelsSwa-
*inidilioaf sal&faifby

ESHTEAS.
i|yono^ Hywn

conmiently offers it as a remedy without a parallel
for the^core of PULMONA|K CONSUMPTION.;
and its Ktqdred diseases.

CONSUMPTION of a ;., . _
from'time immemorial has been denned incurable'
and considerinffXits frequen^.w»d fatality, it is
not surprising that^iew firiedies and new systems
of treatment should fr9m time to time be brought
under the noti<«; of ths profession and the public.
Almost e^ry organic and^norganic substance, in
ap endless round of combination, has been used;
With the hope of checking this scourge of our race,
many doubtless believing that- in\Uie progress of
medical knowledge, we should at last obtain the
mastery over Consumption; and, inXlie use of
the Compound Syrup ol Tar and

The therapeutic agents employed in the<
sition of this remedy, are si ich as enable it to
vent the secretion, oftubercid ns- matter in the lung.
and to cause its resolutioE and absorption after
deppsji has cimmencedi an .<»bject achieved by no

--medicine, anil thejmportanceof which 4t-

•:<} Oroceriet*

BRpWNiiLoaf and Lump Sagdr j
•Tea*,fronvSTi cts. to 81 pet:] *und;

West India, N. O., and Sugar HoflSf Molasses;
Pedang and best Rio Cofiee;
Cheese, and a general assortment o' other Groce-

ries/ B>;L. THOMAS.
Hallfoyyn,'Oct 31,1845.- ^ ;'

Cashmeres and Monslins.

WE have on hand a very large and .well se-
: lected Stock of Cashmeres and Monsfins, to

which we invite the ladies to call and take, a look.
i Oct. m. !: H ARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Clotus, Cassimeres & Vestings.

THE gentlemen, ye particularly requested to
. call and examine our S took of Cloths, Cassi-

merea and Nestings, .a»c«e have"a great variety
of new styles, whjwTcan be sold at prices to suit
the times^x*'-'"'

HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

V3I".

§hirts, Shirt*! ~~
ENTLEMEN^S Woolen Shirts,

Silk do very super for

professional man will at once perceive^ since it
brings this form of disease, hitherto, pronounced

, erfirety within conttoL The success
xaa atren.aed The admmietration
is
in conlirmation of wnic

superior Powder, in small kegs,
and split and ribbed per-

- - •
would ask a careful perusal of the statements of
a few ̂ th^ Wiio have been restored to health

Tar andcWoo^Naptha. fo/s^e time in my prao
tice/and'telTC ilbnnd it the most efficient remedy
f have ever fiseJ In eonsumptive caaea, chronic
catarrh, &c., when great irritability, ;with weak-
ness of the pultnonaryorgaiisi: existed. The ra-

"" «r^t which it: acb is greatly in its favbr
J spnosa or Oppression ekists, which is '

relieyedbyit. ! - \/:V, -
Consumption it cia be

* • ' ' ^f -"• i.̂ --1**^ "•" " " ~ i '^ of

ihft attention - of physic ians

..
sale by , HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

Oct. 24, 1;845.
Tm Invalids. '

JUST received, a few pairs of those celebrated!
Electric Hair Gloves and Belts.

; E. M.

a-: .-.t

:aro.,

Saltghas POWER to restore perspiration on iha
feet, on the head, around old,sore*,.upon thecheft(|i,,)n to
in short, upon any part of the body,, whether dii*| r,;;; ft^J
eased slightly or severely. •>

It;has POWBR to cause all rxtsrnal
3crofuloo§\ hnnwrs, skin diseases, poigoanaij| y,iv;.r.ii
wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and
heals them..
"ItiWi'RETiriJpY* which.sweeps^ off.tfca wi
catalogue of cutaneous disortleru, and reatomt
entire cuticle to it* healthy functions..

It is a REMEDY that forbids the necessity
so many ^nd deleterious drugs taken iuto the i
mach.

lUs a^REMEDY thajt nekher sickens, ^
inconvenience, or is'dangerous to the intoatioci *

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited that ft salve can1 bin I.'

any effect upon the lungs, seated as they are will ^
in the system. 'Bnt we say once for all, that tHi *-
Ointment will reach tie lungs quicker than MJ J
medicine that can be given internally. Thn»,!
placed upon the chest, ft penetrates directly to;tto"fa
lungs, separates -the poisonous particles .that an
consuming them, and expeU them from the'syi L
tern.

I need not say that it is curing'persons of Cm
sumption continually, although we are toFd it i a
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long as C),,:j.v OJ
can cure severaljthousjand persons yearly. . th7n

:d'3 !.»r f|
:|v* t.'Jlf
i :t u5i
iri.y si
>Uier ei

HEAD-ACHE. h-jur;

JLIme. , .!
BUSHELS of Stone Lime on hand and
for sale low

Octi24. S..HEFLEBOWER &, CO.
Shaded Ombre Cashmere,

A NEW and beautiful article for ladies' dresses,
'.£*. just received by r - *

Oct 31. ' - CRANE K SADLER.

Keep, yonr F êt Dry.
caas of very neat cork-sole water-proo
-'-" {not received by " •/

.CRANE SL SADLER,

Gentlemen of ail tastes may be^ pleased. He has
tLChai£» Assortment, of \ -• . ~ '

Cloths, Casaimeres and Te
Also, Sattinetta, of a superior qualfty
cheap.-" ' . ' " . -

The Goods that I now offer, have been selected

gs,
very

with the greatest possible care, and will be sold
atprfces to suit the times. T-heyconsist in part, of
Blue, Black and Invisible Clotbsy—French, Eng-

lish and American ;
Beaver Tweeds— a prime aitjcte for Oveir-Coais,.

at a low price;
Plain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cassimeres;
Viery fine French Cassimeres ; :- ;'
Plain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino Vestings;
^wetf^f Plaid Lining ftsrXJoata ind Cloaks.

In ttpVt,;everjr indaceraent sppl be given those
who areJn want of Clothes, to bny of-me, if they
'can jjjier tadaced i)y low prices and Fashionable

£LOTHIEE.

The Salve has cured persona of the Head-Ac)*
of 12 years' standing, and who had it regular: A:r. I ' f i
every w^eb,so that vomiting often took plade.: I. : • r. ii;

COLPFEET. mstan'uoc
Consumntten, Liver .Complaint, pains

chestor side, falling of the hair, one or the otto ?r; '; "n:l
always accompanies cold feet. It is sr»ure sig 1 '•''>'•'•' v .
of disease in the ay stein to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspm u

tion, and thus cure aery case. t!> -l .
In- Scrofula, Erysipelas, and Salt mmm, D j*"'!

remedy that has been discovered a so good. USr*1' : •" f I
same is true in.case of Bronchili*, Quinsy, Sot uravn,-ta|
Throat, Piles, Spiital diseases, and ftreKen or Setil1-'.'
Breast—and as lor Chest diseases, siicb as -Astfa r.]
Pain, Oppression and the like, it is the most wtf °' ! • *>
derful antidote in the world—for Liter Compla:
it is equally efficacious—for Burns,, it has noi r «'^nt n
cqoal in the..world—also Excressances of ev« *
kind; such aa Wart*, Tumours," Pimples, Sa
it makes clean work of them all.

SORE EYES.

w.'ncii,!
poru-r ofl
tii:tili":i ij

Tihe inflammation and disease always lies Isff
of the ban of the eye, in the socket. Hence, tk f
virtue of any medicine must reach the seat of t»
inflammation, or it will do little good. Tbi l
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate i , ^,
-teetly inta the socket. -ZEha'p«ieawUi beopeser ™ ;
a proper perspiration wUl be created, and the & :,. - , ' ' (
ease will soon pass off to the surface.

WORMS.
There isprobably namedicineon the face of tt- t1 •

earth at once so soft and so safe io the expulsitf Jj „ > , • ]
of worms.
-«,,!< would'be-cruel, nay WICKED, to give B |r,,u
ternal, doubtful medicines, so long as a hannla
external one could be had. : T- rj

RHEUMATISM. Lin^'w
it removes Almost hnroediately the inflaraffl geitin^

tion and swelling, when the pain of course cea» may be

'.in 10 and;25Hj: Tin Cans

at
ounce i

or
and thai

A LMANACS.—Hagerrtowu,
.TV rGomic Altaa«Cs, for 1,846,
-;-•!*-i.'<w»; ST aSN;'̂ .:. ID.

-—People need never be troubkd wJ pint o f »
if they yrin use it. aa oun

JAMES McALISTER &, GO.t krs
\ 168 South street, New York, oun

Soleproprietorsof the above medicine, to wi:c ly tfc
all conamucications must be addressed, (powpaifl
Price 25 centa and 50 cents.

. CAUTION,
As the An^aeaJing Ointment has been great

counterfeited, weime given this caution to t'
public, that" rio Ointment will be genuine an!e
.tbenames of James McAlister, or James McAli-AVe
ter & Co., are .WRrrrBa WITH a FEW rjof KVSS B^»j<nni
label." TbeJftbeiis a steel engraving, with^ -Mills,'"
fi&u$<>CuInsensible Perspiration" on the f»c chinof

|fow,rwe'.hereby ofier a reward of 85CO,to. 'accord
fj on cdnvicliott ia any of the constituted couf ^bc sup-

ife United Stated of any individaal couiW fWe aj
feiting our name-.and Ointment. J?130^

A supply of the<)intment received afld for s**
by «>HN?.; BROWN, Charleston.

H. S. FORNEY, Shepherdstown.
. . '• Tv1^&B.R,BOYJ>^M«»*&»feo5
Oct.
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